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CIRONICLE.
VOL. 1. MONTREAL, FRIDAY, JULY 25, 1851. NO. 50
THE VEIBY REV. DR. NEWMAN'S LEC-

TURE AT BIlRMINGHAM.

THE STATE O PCiTHOLICISM IN 't.S&LA.A'.
(From i Tablet.)

On Monday, lie 30th uit., 'the Ver' Re. Dr.
Newman delivered the first of a series o lectures on
"' The state of Catholicismin Engiand," in the Corn
Exchange, HIi hi-street, Birmingham. The publie
were aduîitted by tickets; altlhagh lith lectures iwere
addressed ta the -îoembers of the Oratory,-the roon
was croided. Among fie Clergy present were the
Rev. Dr. Wtedal, the Rev, Dr. M'oore, (President
of Oscott Colege,) tli Rev. George Jeffries, Rev.
F. Amherst, Rev. Mr. Wilberforce, llev. H. A.
Manning, (late Archdeacon,) Rev. Mr. St. Jòôin, the
Rev. J. Bond, the Rev. Mr. Estcourt, the Rev J.
Mills, the Rev. Mr. Plannagan, many of the bref iren
of the Oratory, and many respectable Protestants of

th own.
Dr. Newman, who iwore the habit of Lis order, iras

received, on entering the Exchange, wîith prolonged
applause. He took lis poition on a slighly ielevated
platform, at flie back ofi iich, and immeoiately over
lis chair, iras a painting representing St. Philip Ner
tie founder of thie Order of the Oratory. The lev.
Doctor read his lecture, and sat whie ie dei-vred it.
He began by observriîg uthat there wras a weli-known
fable, of which it ias his purpose ta reiindtilIem, by

aay of introducgic the s.ubject of the lectures. He
was goming ta inquire hon, it ias that in this intelîgent
nation, and in this rational nineteenth century they-
Catliholics-were so àespised and hated by tleir own
countryaien utliat they were prompt ft believe any
story, iowever extravagant, that was told ta their
disadvantage, as if theyi ereeitlier brutishly deluded
pr preternaturally lypocritical ; and theollier, tn the
contrary, were, i comparison of the Cathoelis, abso-
itie specimens of sagacity, visdom, upriglhtness, monly
virtue, and enlighteùed Christianity.. H ie was not
aftaèking ailds'liëfnôrdefendinag:hnsel; lac
iras not engagig i controyersy; lae did but propose
ta imivirstigate hoiw Catholis carne tao be s tredden
under fat, and spurned by a people ivia irere en-
dowed by nature with many great qualities, moral and
intellectual ; how i iwas that the Cathioes irere cried
against by the very stones, and bricks and tiles, and
chimney pots, of a popular husy place, such as this
toir. The clearer the sense they had of their ovn
honesty, oftlice srgleness of their motives, and the
purity of their ahnsi:of the truth, the beauty, the
power of their religion, its exhaustless fund of conso-
lation for th weary, and its especial correspondence
ta the needs of the reak-se niuch the greater night
well be thteir perplexity, ta find that its advocates for

e nmost part, did not evec gain a iearing ii the
country ; tiat facts and logic, and justice and good
sense, and riglat and virtue, iwere ail supposed ta lie
in the opposite scale ; and that it iras bid be thankful
aad contented if it ias aliowed ta exist. Such a
state of things iras not only a trial te flesh and blood,
but a discoinfort ta reason and imnagaination; it was a
riddle ihuich fretted the ind from the difficulty of
solving it. Now for this fable:-The man once in-
vited thelion ta he his guest, and received huni with
princely hospitality. There were iany thigs to ad-
nire iii tis palace. There were large saluons and
long corridors, richly furnished and decorated, and
filledl with a profusion of fine specimens of sculpture
and paintiugs. Tie subjects represented were va-
rious, but the most proinibent lhad an especial interest
for the noble animal who stalked by him. It was
that of the lion inself; and as the owner of thie man-
sion led luim fron one apartinent into another lie did
not fail ta direct his attention ta the indirect bornage
which these various groups and tableaux paid to the
importance of the lion tribe. There was, however,
one reîmarkable feature in ail of them, that diverse as
vere those representations, in one point they ail
agreed, that the man was always victorious, and the
lion was always overcome. The man ladt it ail his
oan way, and fte.lio lwas a fool, and served ta make
hiai sport. The lion iras not only triumphed over,
moîcked, spurned in fle works of art, but hie was tor-
tured into extravagant forms, as if he vere not only
th slave and creatfure, but the very creation of man ;
he became an artistic decoration and an heraldic em-
blazonment.,. After le ad gone ovrer thi nansion,
his entertainer asked him what lie fthought 6f the
splendors it contained; and the lion. in repli> did full
justice fa fthe riches of its owner and th skill of its
decorato in; but, lie added, "Lions wouldi have fared
better, had lions been the artists." They wrould see
flic appicatin aiof the fable before le made if. Thaere
Were two sides ta everything ; there iras. oCatholic
side of.the ar¼ument, and there was a Protestant. If
a person listened only ta Protestantism, and did not
ir f plaoi yrp>o the Catholie reply ta it, iof course,

he thbug-ht Protestantism.vey rational and straight-
fo&rdand Catholies very absurd, because he toak
for graited t Protestant facts, wbich were coi-
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monly fictions, and.opened bis ininil Protestant
arguments, which were always fallacies. A case
iniglit be made out for any 'one or anytliing. The
veriest villain at the bar of justice was an injured
man, a vicTim, a l era, in the <lfence made for ihim by
tis ciuosel. Tiiere were writers wiho dressed up vice
ll it laoked alie virtue. Goetha, lie believed, had
îurested adultery witlm a sentimental graco, and
Schiller's drainar aI The obbers," 'as said ta have
sont alU the yong Germans ofb is day upon the hligli-
va . The sanie had been reported of Gay's "Beg-

gar s -Opera;" ana in their own time, a celebrated
poet had thrown an iaterest over Cain, the first mur-
derer. Anythiîg vould become plausible if they
read ail that coud' be said in its faior, and erclude
ail that could be said against it. Thus iL came ta
pass, tlgat evgry.me, as lie eilît say, lad lus air
spiere oa ideas, and meth odao tluought, and unless Lc
iras a philosopher, lie would be apt to consider lis
owi views, principles and tastes, just and right, and
to despise others altogether. lHe despised other men
and other modes of opinion and action, simply because
le did not understand them, and yet le would com-
mnnly be forward in eriticising aind condenning the
circle of ideas and the atnosphiere of thoughit which
was the life of another, iat as having heard wlat it
lad ta say for itself, but simply and precisely for the
very opposite reason, because they had not. What
was truc of individuals iras truc of nations. Howr-
ever plausible, distinct, or complete thle national view
ef this or that matter night be, it did not folloir that
it iras not a mere illusion, if it had not been duly
neasured vith otlier views of the saie. No conclu-
sion iras trustworthy iwhichhliad aot been tried by
enemny as well as friend ; no traditions Lad claim
upon them whîiclh slhrunk from criticism, and darednot
look a rival in the face. Noi, this iras precisely the
weac point of Protestantismi iii this country. It was
jealous of being questioned, it resented argument, it
flew to protection, it was.afraid of the sun, it forbade
competition. Howrcouid-they et the sbrnn buté
by comparing it iitli the truc? Artificial loiwers
lhad the sofiness and brilliancy of nature tilt the living
plant iras brouglht in fresh froi the garden: fthey
detected the counterfeit coin by ringing it witli the
genuine. Sa it ias in religion. Protestantism was,
at best, but a fine piece of waxwark, whicii did not
look dead only because it ias not confronted by the
Churclh, ihich reoally breathled and lived. The living
Churci wras lie test ana confutation of all false
Churches: therefore get rid oflier at aillhazards,
tread lier down, gag her, dress lier like a flon, starve
lier, bruise lier features, if they would keep up the
mumbo-jumbo in its place of pride. By no manner
of means give lier fair play: they dared not. The
dazzling brightness of lier glance, the sanctity beam-
ing fron lier countenance, thei nlody of lier voice,
the grace of lier movemuents, woiuldi be fto much for
them. Blacken lier, make lier Cinderella in the ashes,
do net hear a word she says. Do not look at ler,
but daub lier in your oiw 'way: keep up the good old
sign-post representation o lier. Let ber be a lion
rampant, a grili, a wivern, or a salaniander. She
shall be red or bldck, aliways absurd, always imbecile,
alivays malicious, alvays tyrannical. The lion shall
not draw the lion, but the man shall drawi him, and
lie shall be aalys worsted in the warfare with Pro-
testantism; ever prostrated, smashed and pounded,
cver dying, ever dead : and the anly wronder was that
she lad ta be killed sa often, and thelife s aoften
ta he trodden out of lier, and lier Priests and Doc-
tors to be so often put doi, and lier Monks and
Nuns ta be exposed sa often, and such vast sums ta
be subscribed by Protestants, and such greatsocieties
to be kept up, and such millions of tracts tao be writ-
ten, and such persecuting acts ta be passed through
parlianent, in order, thoroughly, and once for ail, and
for the last time, and for ever and ever, to annihilate
iher once more. But Lad not free boarn Britons a
riglt ta think as they pleased T They ruled Papery
ta o rbat lithey said it was, not by history, but by act
of parliament ; not by sight and hearing, but by the
national wili. It was the will of the legislature; it
was the voice of the people ivhich gave facts their
complexion, logic its course, and ideas their definitior.
Now, Le repeated, in order ta avoid misconception,
that lie was neither assuming -nor intending ta prove
that the Catholic Church came from above, (though
of courge, le would not iave become' one of lier
children unless lie had firnlyi held-ier tao e the.direct
work of the Almightyj ) lie was only investigating ahow
it iwas she caie to e so lated and despised amongst
them. And the reason was tiis: that reasons of
state, political and national, prevented lier heing heard
in lier defence. She was considered too absurd ta e
inquired into, and tod corrupt to lie defended, and too
dangerous to be ti.eated with equity and fair dealing.
She wvas the victim of a prejudice,which perpetuated
itself, and gave birtaiowat it fed upan. The Rev.
flàctor then gave several instances ofi is neaning,
taking the popular notion that Christianity was very

pure in the beginiîing, ver>'carrnpbuic h îiddle
ages, and very pure in Englandco ougl stic cr-
rupt everywlere else. In illustration of this fallncy,
le quoted the Protestant historian Guizot, Dr. Wad-
dington. fthe present Dean of Durham, se for as re-
garded the middle ages. With respect ta modern
Limes, lie alluded ta the outcry against fle Jesuits. If'
there ivas nu>' set a ofn iin flue irlile iorld wiit
were r iled-against, as a pattern f all fLt iras vii,
it iras, the Jesuit body. It ias vain to ask their
slanderers what they k new of then. Did th> ove>
see a Jesuit 2 Could the>' sairluethier iey ivero
manya or fei What did fhe>' knav ari îcir teonr-
ing t Oh!h if is notorious," iras the reply; " you
miglit as vell deny the sun bm lcaven ; it is notorious
that flie Jesuits are a crafty, intrigung, unscrupulous,
desporafe, murdemans, and exceedingl>' able baU>' ai

nen -,àsecret society, erer plotting a bginse iberty,
and governimentband pro-ress, and thought, and tl
prosperity of England.î ay, it is awful; they dis-
gu se theinselves in a thousand shapes-as men of
fashuion, farners, soldiers, laborers, butchers and ped-
lars; tiey prowl about rith handsomae stocks and
stylish ivaistcoats, and gold chains upon them, or in
fustaia jackets, as it may be; nid they do notlhesi tate
to shed the blood of any one watever, prince or peas-
ant, irwho stands in their way." VWho could fathon
the inanity of such statements,iwhich were made, and
therefore, lie sulposed, believed, not merely -by the
ignorant, but by educated men, whio oughat to knoi
better, and will have ta ansver for their false wmitfness.
In refutation of these opinions, lie quoted froin the
late Rev. Joseph Blanco White, and going back ta
primitive times, le qioted the opinion oftie Protes-
tant German historian, Dr. Neander. Audi alterawn
par-tetn, lhear bath sides, was generally an Englis-
man's maxim; but there aras oe subject on irhich lie
Iad intractable prejudice. Roie was bis Nazareth:
"C" any good come out of Nazareth " settled the
questio. .And here lie naiglit conclude his subject;
'but hi-was-tenipted ta go on te try whether somethling
of a morister indictmnent, similar ' irightful and simi.-
larly fantastical as that vhtichi as got up against
Catholicism, miglit not be framned against some alier
institution or power of parallel greatness and excel-
lence, as the communion of Rome. For this purpose
lie would take the British constitution; antd he took it
for the very reason that it ias one of the greatest of
human wrorks, as admirable in its own line-to take
the productions of genius in very various departments,
as the Pyramids, as thei alls of China, as the paint-
ings of Raffaelle, as the Apollo Belvidere, as the plays
ofr hakespeare, as the Newtonian Theory, and as the
exploits of Napoleon. He would show theim how
even the British constitution wmould fare wihen sub-
mitted ta the intellect of Exeter Hall, and haniadled
by the instruments of those whose higlest efforts at-
dissection is to chop and mangle. The Rev. Doctor
then supposed a speaker, who never saw England, a
member of parliament, a policeman, a Queen, or a
London mnob, ihoI hadi merely dipped into Black..
stone and several Englis historians, and picked up
facts as third and fourth and, addressing the inhuabi-
tants of Moscow on occasion ofan attempt by one or
tiro Russian noblemen to spread British ideas in that
capital. Tiis-imagnary speech, of which ire can
only give a slighit sketch, was a travestie of some re-
cently delivered. The supposed speaker accused the
systo f airJohn Bullism of being atheistical and fiend-
isb., It claimed the attribute Of dirinity. Anti-
christ was most literally and exactly fulfdlled in the
Britisli constitution. Anticlîrist ias not only ta
usurp, but ta profess to usurp, the arms of 1-eaven-
lie was ta arrogate its titles. This iras the special
mark of the benast. He turned ta Blackstone's Coin-
mentaries on the Lawvs of England; and the first
words iwhicli met his eyes rere, " The King can do
no rong." To the Sovereign was assignedI "abso-
ute perfection." Nay, more, the writer continued,
that tha King not only could not do ivrong, but was
incapable of tbinking wrongH: "Ie can never do an
improper thing; bu him is no folly or reakness."
More, the Englishi Sovereigu distinctly claimed, ac-
cording ta the same infamous work, tao be"lte fount
Of justice," the author declarinI " that sie is never
bound in justice ta anything." She only did acts of
reparation and-restitution as a matterof grace. Noi,
let it be observed, continued the imaginary speaker,the
Apostie called the predicted Anticlrist "the laNwless,"
because lie iwas taobe theproud despiser of all lai; and
iwonderfil te say, this was the very assumption of the
British parliament. "The poîer of parliament," said
Sir Edward Coke, "is se transcendent and absolute
that it cannot be confined within any bounds. It lias
sovereign and uncontrollable authority." Blackstone

ven said, "Sone have not scrupledto call its power
tlie onnipotence of parliament." "Now," continùed
this su>positionary speaker, ilhave youa n'otheard
enough of this hideous system of John ullism? Was
I wrong in usingL the words fiendisi and atheistical T

I and need I proceed furter. Eitb impure detailswhieh

cannat real ndd to the eonstrons bearinga of the

passage Ihave alroady rvom.I, itheacQueen 'cnnaot
do wrong,' if she 'cannot even thinki rorng' if she is
absoiute perfection,' ifshei lias 'no follyno îeakness'

if she is 'the fount of justice, 'the fount of 'grace, if
she is simply 'above law,' if she is 'omnipotent,' Ilnt
Wonder that the lawîyers of olin Bullisim should also
caîl lier 'sacred,' and 'najesty? ? -ere again," con-
tofe thi i naginary speaker, "I an using thei words
bi thelbookl Ilin my hand. '1The people (niy
blaad runs cold wirile I repeat thlem) are let ta cou-
sider this Sovereign in the light of a superior being.'
1Every one is under him,' says Bracton, 'and Le h
under no one.' Accordingly the law books call him
'Vicarls.Dci in terrâ,''the Vicar of God on Earth'
-a most astounding fulfilmuent of the proplhecy, for
Anticlrist is a Greek word, which mieans 'Vicar of
Cbrist !' X'llît iYandler, uader those circuinsfances,
tiat Queen Elizabeth, assîming he attîributestai'te
Creator, once said ta one of lier Bishops, 'Prouil
Prelate, I made n, and I coneunmake y Tu. .1 T
subjects of James lime First calle ime 'the bîcath ai
tihcir nostrils,' and my Lord Clarendon, the present
Lord Lieutenant of Ireland, in his celebrated 1-listor>
of the Rebellion, declared that the same haughty
inonarcb actual)y on aoncaccasioi ncalcd iîfînscîf ' a
god ;' and in his groat egal i mest, cnmoicalle
the Constitutions of Clarendon, lie gives us the ihiiole
accoant of the saine King banising the Arclbbisloip
St. Thomas of Canterbury, for reiusing to do iiim
lioniage. Lord Bacon> too, rent nearly as farwheri
lie called himn1'Deaster quidam,' 'soine sort of little
god.' Alexander Pope, too, calls Queen Anne 'a
goddess,' and Addison cries out, 'The, goddess;
thice, Britannia's isles adore.' Nay, even at this
very time, whien public attention lias been drain to
the subject, Quecn Victoria causes herself to be repre-
sented on lier coins as the goddess of the seas, witil a
Pagan trident in lier hand. Gentlemen (continuoed
the supposed speaker) can it surprise you to b told,
after such an exposition of the blasphemies of En-
land, thougli, astonislingr.to say, Queen Victoria. is
distinctly pointed out in flie Book of Revelafiôn as
lhaving the numnber of the beast? You may recolleet
the nuinber is 666. Noir, she caine to the throne in
the year '37, at whlicli date she was ciglhteen years
old. Multiply, thon, 37 by 18, and you have the
very number 666, iwich is the mystical enblem of
the lawless kinr." The Rev. lecturer continued to
draw this parallel in the persan of the imiaginary
lussian,shvowing farther that according to Blacksltone
the King of England ias imortal ; " the King
never dies; thathe lcwas oamniprcsent. A consequence
of royal prerogatives is the legal ubiquity of t.he
King!"> After drawing the supposed meeting to a
close, the lRev. Dr. protested that lie had not cari-
catured this parallel at all ; and thiat no absurdities
contained in the sketch of the supposed meeting could
equal the absurdities which were firmily believed of
Catholics by sensible, l&nd-learted, well-intentioned
Protestants. SucL iwas the consequence of having
loolked at things all on one side, and shutting their
eyes to the otlier.

The lecture, which occupied fully an hour and a
half in the delivery, and of wihicih we have given
merely a sketch, was frequently interrupted by bursts
Of applause.

DISCOURSE DELIVERED BY THE REVEREND
FATHER TELLIER, S. J.,

AT THME CELEBRATION oF THE FESTIVAL OF ST.
JOHN THE BAPTIST, IN TORONTO.

(Fron lhe Toron/o Mirror.)
"Ecce dedi te in lucem gentium, ut sis salus me.

usque ad extremum terrm."
GENTLEMEN,-It is the prophet Isaiah wrho an-

nounces to the inhabitants of the earth the ïMessiah.
so ardently desired : darting his eagle glance across
the dark vista of ages and of nations, ie exclaims:
"-Hearken, ye isles, and all ye distant people, listen:
the Lord lias spoken it to me: you aid me but little
ta lift up tlie-tribes of Jacob, and ta convert the
remnant of Israel ; the Gentiles are likewise my
domain: and behold I destine you tobe the liglt of
nations, and ft carry to the ends of hlie earth the
favors of salvation." Noble words, whichi the Churciz
applies on this day to the Divine. precursor, and
which starting from the,bills of Judea, have prolonged
their echoes, even on our distant shores. In rallying
round the banner af St. John the Baptist, we salute
the cross; and the worldsluould understand tliat the
Society of St. John lithe Baptist is, and can only be,
a Catholic association. Descendants of a most Christ-
ian kingdom-of the beautiful country of. Franc e--
ire are indebted to birth or.the 'kindness of laws for
a nie country; and as French, Canadians 'wec.arry
with us the .double character ofi fthe aient, faîth
which haà distinguished our iinother country, àndÇof
the chivalrous bravery whichli as immortalised~thè
colony. They constitute, gentlemenunless I decei-re
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yetlf;ithegerm of that national spit, o pure an
se noble,-which ie Society of St. John thefBaptisi

calleédt upon te protect among ithe ,lite of oui
Fran~o-Caadian population, and of which we this
day'recommend the precious deposit to the powerful
intercession of St. Johnthe Baptist.

Tht naLiona spirit can onlyc be&preserved by thé
ardUï stro 'gwl, and'tisunin iiethat gives strength:

riJmoni.wh'ncarriedftoitsAigh'e t poit ofperfection
lien iL ls sustained witi, energy and -perseverance

-when it embr-aces principles and men-then it i
that union overthrows every obstacle, paralyses every
geri-mof dissolution, and carries ail before it; unles
that adorable Providence, wnhici governs the world
has otherise ordainéd. A country considered from
this peint cfviewis eas'ilyunderstood; and in the eyes
of'tlie m ost casual observer the various phases of its
grandeur and its deca coincide wih Ithe tightness.or
laxity f--thesacred-'knot of- national-union Is' il
possibleto establishl and preserve this perfect union in
tië rriidistcf a great people, among whom there is
necessarily-a- conflict of viewvsinterest,- ambitions? is
tiierd'a itiidsùfiëïeetly powrerfulto guidé, t control,
tLhâ'rtionise such a diversity of mrovements? The
ohly' pincipile of an imitimiate- and 'real union-of a
union at ite' srime ime lasting and inîactive-is evi-
deitly, gentlemen, the principle which subjugates al,
selfishnes, rwhich fees from undue restraint the action
andd eseurces of a pëople, mwhich seconds and deve-
lopes the plans and the views of Providence. You
have anticipated aiy idéa: religion alone is the firm
bônd cf this union; and the more liberty religion has,
thé more complete, the more practical, the more
genréal she becomes; the more also is the salutary
imüflence-of ber action insured.

Tht epocls of Canada's prosperity and glory, as of
.evey cther people, are those epochs in irichi religion
.prevails: this religion sopure and spotless in the eyes
of God, of which the Apostie St. James so admirably
speaksa; (ch. 1, 27) this religion iwhiich visits the
orphais and the wiidows in the midst of their tribula-
tions, and whicli at the sanme time preserves from the
corruption of the age those upri«ht souls whom the
vortex of business retains in it. t is sie that conse-
crates the warrior's sword, and shelters beneatht the
national flag the love of country, the regard for riglît
and equity. It is sie that enhiances the professions,
traces the habits and moulds the customns and manners
of a people. It is she that creates and multiplies
institutions as varied in their objects as they are uni.
form in their principle. It is she that gives to a
linguagc and a country that peculiar and charming
-feature, whicli becones it so well. Ste rouses men
to action, developes their talents, enriches tLeir facul-
ties, vivifies their imagination, inilifles their bearts.
Is It not truc that whien these religious influences
exist and operate, not partially and in a limited
-measure, butin fîull liberty and in all the branches of
a good goernment, they produce an exquisite happi-
ness-an invincible force of harmony and union.

I appeaI to the first epochs of the colony: I appeal
-to that spihit, whih, imbued as it was with a strong

- tineture of adventure and chivalry, poseseste never-
tlieless se rich a fund of religion. Behold the
success nhich il obtains and the magnificent future
which it prepares along the vast line 'wlich joins the
moth of the St.Larénce to that of the Mississippi;
visit, fôr example, the splendid settlements of Ta-
doussac, of Quebec, of Montreal, of Kaskasias, of
Neîi'-Orléans and a thousand others! And do yeu
believe, gentlemen, if the poch so thoroughly reli-1
gious of tht Grat Monarch had not become the
prey of a dègenerate regency and a slothful lasci-
viousness, tLhat the fleur-de-lys wàuld have faded as
it did-would bav so miserably perished on- the
American sil? Montcalm, your noble spirit and
your youth (48 years) deserved a better fate ! But'
bis virtues wre too sublime for sucb times. Thus
hèinen did nòt condemn-hbim to survive a domination1
thatiras fast sinking beneath effeminacy-a poier
that ù impioùs pseudo-philosophy was about to sht-
ter to atoms.

Since tht ever-memorable day, which saw twio 
héroes descend into the tonb, the one with thie
calmness of victory on bis brow, the other with the
moré slid- consolations of religion and faith-tno
beroés througii rbom two mighity nations disputed thè
fútire destinies of the Colony-since then, gentlemen,1
we no longer belong to ourselves; we perceive thati
another impulse directs ouri movements. Was this
rétolûtion of 1763 a benedictidi or a calamity?--
The misfortunes that bave since befallen the mnother-
country, scarcely permit us to think that it was a
calamity.. But,had the power which succeeded been
icore uniforcly paternal and sympathetie, the prob-
lem had evidently been solved in favor of the catas-
t6ple. Be that as it may, gentlemen, union more
thaLiever-a union founded upon religious influence
-is our sole strengtih: it is the futute of jour wives
aàimdtiilden ; it is the life of 'Our instittitions; It is the
sù'iition of the country.

But this union is no longer, as inther times, the
ékult Of e fusioii of homogeneous' el-cents. What
niditèn after-dl? A ivell ucderstood amalgadùation
cf-hétérôgenéeus elements, can pi-cduce an~ entirel>'
jiifeht coipdèt, of góod and evel cf bettèr, of
éicëllént allöy.' tL us Itear te understand, to
estèeiù, Lo love te nebleness cf aâothier race, tIet
fi'liiëss ef' another cAhaiacter, te boiliag eci-g>' cf
ahdothéi- lîôd. Our- national institiutionÀ, to wrhili
Wit 'gi ibeing attached while apprëciating te
âiantàgéÉ cf:aux age:cf progresa; oi-r anciefñt tràdi-
ti6hs;- eRiihe. 'desiré te r-eaie faititfui, wIllibe
rèàpedtdeLWill hé held sacred-le conformity wiLth
a *geh'erbîiasuèrestioinmhich bas Intely' Calien froïne
tiéthroàé (' t thie méantime wë' quadrulel our-
strehit'ri tisa öôdesirâble-a fusion of 'aéës: Bult
ëuslbo iïdi'i lùaioii, het ušÀnot'seek after a
ching'iëeigmms rnituciple la thé dniy eiénemt cf
nagémahé t"éoliaof public prospeètit>' of génètil

d We are assembled here te-day 'on'the orderá,tin
t the centre of those vnst Iakes, te sölemnizi'tie fes-
r tival of St. John the Baptist Oh' gtntlemetn,:how
s many touching reflections, .how many' emetions, I
il would say almost alarming:for christian modesty,

crowd together in our souls at this-reflection. Hatve
e- not out fatiers been here theirst piâneers of i'eligion,
. of civilisation, of humanity"? And whenI se: cour
n fathe'rs I speck of the settliers, the traderstheoffi-

cers, the noblemen, as iell as of LIte misaionries of
s the Colony. What labors lied they nt-t endure;

ywhat dangers had they not tLe encounter, to ascend
is those rivers and lakes, over whose surface we are at
, present wafted with lightning speed throughthe

agency of steami Where- ouri magnificent' canaIs
s rock us e our travels to-day, long .portzges bid ten

st be cade-by t/m, -while torrents of" perspiration
flowed dovn theirtoil-bardened features. The chies

t in which'laws areîframed bus now, the tons which
our commerce and our industry have.called into ex-
istence, and whici increase everyother day, wmre-but«
two short centuries ago armi ëriteiiriable forest, in

, dich our fithers ventuired to erect their miserable
huts in ithe- midst of savage Indians, and ferocious
wild béasts, that contended for the sovereignty of this
immense country. Was it not our ancestors wo
cemented, iwiti their blood Ithe humble chapels, the
rude fortifications, tint for the first Lime afforded
shelter to religion-and humanity in these fertile pas-
tures? Was it not our ancestors wybo first made
known to the ivorld those freshi materseas? Was it
not our ancestors, such as a Joilet and a Marquette,
whbo observed the elevation of the land on this Con-
tinent, and revealed to the universe the sources of the
Missisippi,.and the St. Lawrence-those kings of
rivers? The shores of Lake Huron, within some
miles of this city, in this very province, have they not
witnessed the frightful massacres in ihich ouir Apos-
tolle men were burned over a slow fire, with ail thei
reficements of the most brutal barbarity? Have tLiey
not been flooded with the blood of your firstsettLIers,
Of your best allies, of yomr bravest soldiers?

A closer union, a higler degree of religieus energy,1
mould have secured us the fruits of these immense1
labors, of tiis heroic devotedness: a closer union, a(
higher degree of religious energy, would have handed
down to us not only the inheritance of a great name,
of a solid glory, but also the enjoyment of riglits so
dearly purchased, of immense possessions ; a closer I
union, a higler degree of religious energy, would E

have shattered sefishness, curbed cupidity, sanctifiedc
ambition, concentrated strength, consoidated power,s
civilised and peopled vast regions te the profit of i
France, for the propagation of the faith, and fortthe I
salvation of these unfortunate Indians. The- tare lias t
been sown in the field of the father of the family, and i
his'hopes bave been deceived. Do we iish to se-
cure a part from the wreck of tIis immense fortune?
Union, cemented by religion, is the only guarante c
left us. May that spirit ihicih vivifies and retrieves, b
the spirit of union and of faith, be the soul of our d
laws, the soul of our administration; the soul of our ri
education, of our commerce, of our industry, of our c
agriculture, of our institutions! ÎMay thiat spirit of c
life shine forth in our mcanners, and in our writins; .
may it predominate in our large cilies, in our towns, c
and in our rural districts ; may it be propagated froin
genèration to generation in al our fâmilies; may it e
preserve in them that faith, that domestic tranquility, a
that suavity of character, that temperance, those cha- ii
ritable and benevolent tendencies, that love of justice o
and that golden simplicity, which forms the striking r
features of the reai Franco-Canadian model-of the a
national character! and history will consecrate sone A
honorable pages to us, and civilisation will give us a a
place among those people worthy of praise, and i
heaven will bless us-us andour posterity. f

Vouchsafe, O thou greatest among the children of s
men, our gloribus Patron-St. John the Baptist, to
sued the choicest blessings of heaven upon us, and fo d
obtain for us from the Divine Lamb, this sweét p
union which consecratés religion, and which is a fore- a
taste of tat eternal peace wrhich is reserved as the n
reward of perséverance in good. Amen. s

. it hepe uef Canada, while tht> justly appre- atinte the requit-emeata ef ane ge cf prewrtaa, are
attached to theirinstitutions, and fithful to teir early
taditions ; and I am confident that you will endeavor, a
in humble reliance on the divineblessing, to promote n
ln.tis spirit their best interésts.-Lord Elgin's speech, t
20th Mhay, 1851.

SPREAD OF CATHOLICITYIN ENGLAND. N

(From tthe Catholic Standard.)
Ho triumpiantly may the Catholics of this

county' exclaifn ain the fulless of their reliance upon p
the Divine succour, and in the exuberance of their c
exultation ait the marvellous progress eur hély religion t
is makingim the very ridst of the <'No-Popery" lh12wl, f
-" If God·-be with us, whe eau stand' against us!" w
It cannot be denied that Catholicity has made more t
giganti strides in England, within the last eiglht t
nionthi; than it did in the preceding halfhceitury; and b
that iLs progress bas only been :accelerated b>' the d
persecution ithL which cur I-iera-ch>'l isenacedl t
More fouentionro f Churches Lave been laid; mñore o
Churchés liere beencconsecratedi'; moreÀedholsave c
been commenced andeopened ; more convents have t
been'established le what ustd folie càlled Ltheodn as
District, since Lhe puliicationi'of thé' Apostolic letten, C
wvhich raisedi thatIDistrict te Lime dignity' cf e MVet-- 3
pelitan ndé Achliepiscopal Stee a ite twenty t)
years preceding that glorieùs éent. As te blood
cf LIme Martyrs, ic tht tar>' ages cf thè'Chiurelî made e
tht Gospel fi-actif>' a thousacnd-fold le théelitarts cf w'
tht Jewishaltnd Pagan populations, sô la this counti->' a
-se depîdiably' eut olif frciñr'thë&On Fôld ef the' tI
Ont Shepherdgb ViLs etitsnatical pridëai äne timial e
errera-Lthe mere'violently bigôtry>" lasheslmè'r aidës, P
thé- more -spiefîlly intdieraùce" hisses~ -the- niérë F

furiously fanaticism rages, and the more outrageously
the Pop-é'and Ithe Cardinal and the other Englisli
Bishdps are reviled, insulted, calumniated, threatened
and ignored, th more deeply does Catholicity strike
root in this land, the more miraculously does the grain
of niustatd-seed increase, until, beoming a huge tree,
its branches spread far and wide; affording shelter and.
solace toôGod's creatures. A.whole nation is roused,
into hostile attitude,. by the Chief Minister of the
State, against'the Catholic Church in this realm-a
session of parliament is wasted in forging futile chains
'for our Hierarchy ; and in the midst of the senseless
clamor and unprincipled opposition, the Church waxes,
strongér daily-daily grow too mighty for the puny
attacks of ber jiigmy' assailants. So true is it that,
God with us, none can withstandus, and se manifest#
is the Divide interposition,ia bèhalf of His Church.

Two instances have just happened which must, we
think, shake the scepticisn: of Uthe moit invet&rate
doubter, and cause the extremest anti-Catholic rant-
ers-to doubtthe propriety of tieir conduct. Exactly
te'n montis ago, the-little schoolFat the top: of Harmer
street, in Gravesend, which was used teniporarily as
a chapel, was in se dilapidated a state as te cause se-
rious apprebension for the safety of the Priest and
flock, during Mass. What was te be done i The
Priest ias estimable, zealous, and popular; and the
ßock were charitable and weli-disposed. But they
were-with two or three exceptions-net endowed
with worldly wealth, and it became necessary ta np-
peal to.some benevolent Catholics in the metropolis,
in order te raise the réquisite funds for indispensible
repairs. The appeal was cordially responded te, es-
pecially by one worthy family.-vhom God lias blessed
not only with iwealth, but more important still, with
the disposition ta use it wel-a family whose zeal
for the glory of God'shuse lias been nobly exhibited
and immortalised in one of the superb chapels of St.
George's Cathedral, (ire allude to Màr. Knill,) and
the result wras a collection which suficed to make the
temporary chapel secure, and the sanctuary decent.
It is now our gratefuîl task te announice that the tee-
porary chapel will be nô more required. The Catho-
lies who reside in, or may in future sojourn at
Gravesend, wvill henceforth enjoy the consolation, the
pleasure, the deliglit of seeing the Adorable Sacrifice
offered up in one of the most beautiftul churches in the
kingdon. Mr. Blew's church is now ours. Glory
be te God in the higlest! The transfer bas been
effected-the deeds are executed-one-half the pur-
chase money-£4,000, lias been paid, and the most
satisfactory arrangements are made for the liquidation
of the other noity: and on Sunday week ire are in
hopes the churclih will.be opened for te first time for
the service of God, according te the sublime ritual of
-lis ChurchIl. "Not.to us, O Lord, not to us, but toe
Thine Oin naine give glory.">

The othier instance to which ire have alluded, bas1
occurred nearer home. Our town readers are pro-1
bably aware of the unhandsome manoeuvres of Arch-i
deacon Sinclair, te evict ite Nuns from their tene-
ment at Kensington. To turn these pious ladies out
of the district in which they devoted. their lives toe
haritable deeds, the Bishop of London's venerable«
Arclhdeacon for Middlesex, put every available ma-É
chinery in motion, ard lie partially succeeded ; for,1
by soine flaw in the title-deeds of the property, an.
ejectment was effectually brouglt, and the Religious,5
after having expended a large suie of money in adapt-
rng the residence te their wants and purposes, ivere
obliged te quit at short notice. Great, doubtless,
was the joy in Anti-Catholic circles at this result,
nd immense must have been the exultation of Mr.
Archdeacon Sinclair. But, lo! there was another,
far better and a more convenient housè uninhabited

n Kensington. Sir John Conroy's fine mansion-a
reehold estate too-was in the market, and it pos-
essed the further attraction of being separated froin
Archdeacon Sinclair's house and grounds, only by a1
warf party-wall. The Nuns-have bought it-have
aid for it, and are noiv in actual possession of it ;1
nd their matins and vesper bells iwill, wë trust, lie thé
means of nrosing the Anglican Arclideacon te a
ense of bis errors in religious matters-ofb is folly1
in gliting against the holy servants of his Maker
nd Redeemer, and of the necessity of prayer, fasting
nd alnsdeeds, as well as true Faith, sincere Hope,
nd ardent Charity, in order to gain salvation. He
may rest assured that the only revenge the Nuns will f
ake will be te pray fervently for bis conversion.

ANGLO-ITALIAN MISSION.
NEW CHURCH OF ST. PETER'S IN LONDON-APPEAL

TO THE P[ETY AND CHARITY OF THE ITALIANS. f
.Among all the foreign Missions that of Londonr

résents the gréatest hopei and demand. Those
enversionsto Catholicism se frequent and remarkable, t
hat necéssity which in the present day Protestants b
eel for instruétion in Catholie concernÈ, those effortsa
which the Ministers of error arë now making te stopc
he spontaneous impulse of the nation toiwards the v
ruth, are strong reasonsfor conceiving the sweetestj
opes of the- immediate return of that prodigal E
augbter within tehesem of its afilicted mother- j
he Cathelic Chiurch. Not only is thé smali nuimber
f Cathoelie Churches in- tendon a very formidable E
bistacle te tht Pro pagatiân cf the Catholie Faithin 
be :metropolis, but even to iLs preservation. tL it
uflice inerely te remember thateof more thman 200,000 u
athîolics whoe are nòw le that immense city, scarcely I
0,000 can find n place te attend te boly Mass on c
hb days ofifestival. C
The Italians, there most nufiiercus, feël le n d

special manner tht loss they experience fram Lte- t
at cf a Chturch whëêre thiey mighit freely assenibie, t

cd wvithout expense listen te thé lîoly Mâss, whbence a
hey are éxpiosed te the painful alttrnativ.e tither of o
ñtirely nëgleetrng ail religiôus daLle; oreof freqüenting t
'râtestait Curlmes. Ti 1 danger of losing tlbhly i
'aitli isastill môre manifeat te tbémpbêtâuâeéàmeeöf p

their apestate countrymen, stimulated by Protestant
gold, and trying every means te seduce them, and
have lately opened a Protestant temple for the Italians,
which, to deceive and ensnare the simple, bas been
called, and bears on its facade, the lying title of
" Italian Catholic Churcli." To remove, therefore,
from the Italians the danger of perversion, and to
procure fer them fitting means te keep themselvea
stéadfat in the Faith, and persevering in the observ-
ance of Christian duties, the project bas been approved
by Ecclesiastical authority of building a spacious
Church in the centre of London, in a fine position, in
one of the most majestic streets in the city, principally
fe the use of the Italians, and thence cf other
foreigners, as well as of the natives. In this way
there will be in the capital of the British empire a.
Church Roman, net only in its Faith and principle,
but also in its rites, in its ceremonies, and in the
practices of sound devotion; a Church similar in its
material construction te the ancient Christian teniples;
a Church which, at the express wish of the Holy Fath-
er, will be dedicated te the Prince of the Apostles,
St. Peter; a Church which iwill be always governed
by a congregationof Italian Secular'Priests founded
at'Rome, that the Roman spirit may alvays influence
the saine ; a Church in which no payment iill be
exacted for admission, but wrhich wil b freely open
to ail, and in which iill be found Confessors te confess
in any language, and preachers te announce the Divine
word in the principal idioms of Europe ; a Church
irhici will have annexed te it schools for both sexes,
as welI as a habitation for the Clergy and other indi-
viduals employed in the service of the Church and the
schools.

As the spot fised upon being freehold, and the per-
manentproperty of the Church, does net cost less than
£6,600 sterling, (or more than 30,000 scudi) it is
proposed that for the liquidation of tis suim, as well
as to provide for the expenses of the building, an
experiment shall be made on the generosity of ali
Italy, for whose advantage the wrkir is principally
undertaken.

The Holiness of our Lord Pope Pius IX., lias, in
bis provident zeal for the good of religion and seuls,
by means of the Holy Congregation for Propagating
the Faith; and that of the Bishops and Rteligious
Orders, caused titis great irori te be most urgently
recommended te the charity of Italian believers, and
to the zeal of the Bishops of Italy. Moreover, the
Most Em ient and Most Reverend Cardinal Wrisennc,
Arcihbishop of Westminster, Ordinary of London, has
equally recommended this nost interesting work.
And the Most Ecinéent and MLot Reverend the
Cardinal Vicar lias publisied a second notification,
dated March 26, 1851, in ihich lie repeats bis
reconnendation to the Roman charity of this saine
most pious object. Finally, bis Holiness himself, by
his Rescript te the Holy Congregation for Propagating
the Faith, dated Mardb 9, 1851, las granted an
indulgence of 100 laysto whomsoeversshall contribute
any alis to this end.

The appeal, therefore, is made in fulel cmfidence in
the piety and generosity of the Italians, whlo have
already the merit of having first diffused the liglt of
the truc Faith i England, te contribute according te
their means towards a work so neritorious and honor-
able for Italy, and for the actual condition of London
so urgent and necessary.

A London correspondent of the Tablet says-
c The Cardinal lias purchased a church at Gravesend,
wrhich was the proprietary chapel of Mr. Blew, an
Anglican Clergyman, vho was a litile time ago sus-
pended by the Bishop of Rochester for signing an
address te the Cardinal, protesting against the un-
Christian conduet of tht generality of the English
Clergy towards him. The contracet ias signed on
the 23rd of last month. Very little alteration wnill
be needed te make the chapel fit for Catholic wor-
ship: it is in excellent repair, and contains about
1,200 sittings. The purchase itncludes organ, pews,
and ail that will be available or useful lfor Catholic
purposes. Ail was done in a business-like w'ay, and
Mr. Blew behaved lin a fair open manner, sucli as
Catholics rarely find. WVe ouglht to remember what
he bas suffered froc bisown people, and wihat ie las
done for us ; and sometimes te nemember hin in our
prayers, that lhe m tay bc one of us. Preparations
for opening the church will -be at once commenced."

THE REv. MR. MARSHALL.-The Re. T. M.
Marshall, of St. Anthony's, Liverpool, is about te
proceed in a few daiys te Ireland, the Most Rev. the
Archbishop of Dublint having, as a high mark of bis
estimation for the Rev. gentleman, granted him the
full povers of a Missionary Piiest of his archdiocese.
The immediate residence or the iev. Mr. Marshall
vill be the College of All-I-Iallowvs, where he 'wili con-
tinue te reside for twélve months at least, and where
he will teach as a professer. Most of your readers
are aware that Mr. Marshall is one of the most ac-
complished of the Protestant Clergy who have of late
years become reconciled te the Catholic Church, and
that, as a preacher, lie is at once gifted, cloquent,
and persuasive. I have reason Le believe that as a
preacher lie ill be largely' occupied during 'his resi-
dence iin Ireland-a country to whiichL itunliappinesa
Led its religious fidelity' have tnuchi ai.tached himi.-
Liverpoot Corespondenmt of the Tahicst.

TUÉ Rlc. DR. CÂHnL.-On Sunday', te 29th
mît., thisa distinguishèd gentleman' preachîed at' St.
Patrick'sChurchî, Toxtéih Park; ini aid cf the achools
îfthe district, len which 1,200 chilîdren receiv'e a
CaLhlmcic educatioù. Tiier-e are 5,000 children in Lte-
isrict, töwhàm tht Clergy would be anxious te ex-

end tht blessiegs and advantages cf tht schiools did
bh irmifednjèans at theif disposal~permit themn te do
e. Dr. dalill made twoe appealf on tlbis occasion-
rmie la Lte mnriiing dmiring the ·Highi lass, and ano-
eiilimthe vening, after Benedièti<h cf -the~ Most

E[oly Scéaîuainnt. Boetinviere Vti;eieectiv ccad t~Le
srdceèds amnbuät, I undértandé te a considerale
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THE TRUE 'WITNESS AND- CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
On thé 30th uit., at the Catholie school cele-

-sbration' in London, the -Doctor has, been selected to
-make the-appeal on behalf of the clildren. From
-Londan he proceeds to Stockport, and thence to Bol-
ton and Wigan, at-eadi o which towns he wil de-
iver .a course of lectures on the doctrine of the

--dhurch.- Helas aiso, I understand, receivei an in-
vYitattah. to iAton Towers, and from the Right Rev.

Dr. Smith and Murdock, to visit, their respective
.dioceses in Scotiand.-Ib.

.CaNFERMATIoN.-The Right R1ev. Bishop Fitz-
patrick confirmed one lhundred and sixteen persons at
St. John's Churcl, Boston, on the 10th imat. The
.hildren.were.neatly attired, and their good conduct
was-a suflicient evidenceof the excellent instructions
imparted to -them:by their kind and- benevolent apiri-
.tual:Fatier, Baskins.-Boston Pilot.

T CHRISTIAN BRoTnERS.-These excellent
teachers Ielt their annuel exhibitin on Frida, the

8th ut., et thc Apollo, New York. Thenabortuess
of public notice and the necessary change of the pro-
-posed day are the oinly reasus whly th Hall was not
crowded. The exercises passei off 'not only with
credit, but proved in the most convincing manner that
the.education given b> the Brothers is more solid,
more accurate, and better in every respect than that
of our best Public Schools. Archbishop Hughes
was prosent, and it was evident how much lie was
delighted. lis Grace accordingly expressedthimselfi
in his remarks at lite close of the exhibition. He
said thiat in what he would saye lidid not want to be
considered as speakiug as a matter of course, lie
deeply feit, and was glad to say what lue did. He
only wished that those who thiink they know more
about education thian Catholics do, could have seen
this examination. The Arcibisiop continued his re-
marks in terms of the very highest commendation of
these truly Christian Sclhools.-. Y. Frceeman's
journal.

CONvERsioN.--Hrs. Woodward, wife of the late
incumbent of St. James's, witlm ail lier children, were
received int the Catholic Churcit on Friday. The
lady in question is the daugliter of the Rev. Mr.
Cuninghan, of -Iarra-on-the-Hiill.-Bristoli Miror

IRISH INTELLIGENCE.

CATUoLIC DEmrcE AssacrruIoN.-We have reat
pleasure in announcing thut the Rigit Worhipfu the
Mayor if Cork has communicatedito the commiîttee
that the requisition fr ithe aggregate meeting, with
his name attached, has been placed by hiim in the
Cork Chamber of Commerce, whence it vill be for-
warded to Dublin, with numerous signatures, in a few
days. Th Honorary Secretary also requesis us to
ste hat copies oflie requisition have been returned
each day, numerously signed .by the Clergy and laity
throughout lu-eiand. In addition to the ilfluential
names alheady announced, we have heard, with
pleasure, that the signatumes of the Very Rev. Dr.
O'Brien (Presidecnt of St. John's College, Waterford),
the Rev. Mr. Foley (Timuoleaigue), Very Rev. Dr. Mur-

byh (Kinsale), the Rev. Dr. O'Doherty (Cappagh),
icjhard Barnwall, Esq., (Trim), Mark A. Lynch,

Esq., (High Sheriff of le city of Galway), P. Blake,
Esq., J.P. (Hully'park, county Galway), J. K. Sheehy,
Esq., J.P. (Kinsale), and many more, have reached
thecommittee. The CLergy have, in ail directions,
exeried themselves most honorable in the noble
struogle for religious freedom, and have forwarded
to ie committe the requisition shoeets numerously
and influetially signet! by their parishioners. As
the entire list of names will be publishted in a few
days, it is desirable that no time should be lost in
forwarling signatures to the committee. From what
we have as yet learned, we have reason ta believe
that no requisition ever appeared presenting a more
highly distinguished list of iinfluential names than the
.equisitionuwhici willherald the adventof the Catholie
Defcnce Association.

His Lordship the Bishop of Derry lias ionored the
committee with a communication, expressing his wish
,to learn when the arrangements for holding the
aggregate meeting will be completed.

A large number of the Clergy of the metropolitan
parishes (amongst whom was the Very Rev. Dr. Yore,
Vicar-General) have forwarded their names to .the
committee, to be attached t the requisition.-Tablet.

TirE 1RrsHr TENANT LrAnUE.-The veekly public
meeting of the Tenant'League was held on Tuesday,
th li t., lunthe theatre ai the Mecianice' Institnte,
Dublia, and was moet-numerously and respectable at-
toudeti.

TirdCaOPs.-We never recollect at any period for
the past six years, remarkinga finer orimore propitious
appearance of crops in general. The oat crop lias
much recovered its sickly appearance, and wheat and
barley look most luxuriant. The pontao crop promises
welt, ant up t te precrit theme le not tic slighteet
appearanceofiany disease, but, on the contrar>, the
stalks are remarkably healthful and vigorous.--Mayo
Constitution.

T'heagmicultural prospects for miles round Dungar-
van, are of a most promismig appearance. The cereal
erop mos cheering, and thougi last net ieel, ft peea-
sant's hope-lte Murph>s-are aircady> appcaring
wit tout as mach as a black e>e.-Waterford Mail.

Thos. Dowling, of Sligo constabularly, was drowned
cri Saturday whilst bathing. He was a native of Mo-
nasterevan.

Au Irish Marquis le named for the govemmeut ofi
tie V'irgin Islands, vacant b>' lte deat.h ai Sir Murray
MacGregor ; anti Sir Winston Barron, M. P., andi the
Hi ghltHou. W. Bainés, M. P. for Ho]!, are epoken ofi
as likely' sUdcessors ta the late Mr. Sheil, at the Court
of Flarences--Limerik Chromecle.

LURteAN, l1sT JULT, 1851.-This day-former>' a
boisterous one la the province-lias pased off so far,
lanlte ùtmost quiet.l In aghi, Portadown, Lurgan,
Lisburni, anti Belfast, ILhave lieard of nane of the usuel
displays, nor lu fact fronm auny other part have we infor-
mationfte the contrai>.-- Correspondent of Freeman.

THE TWELFTH aF .fuLY.--This interesting, though.
oxoiting anniyersary, wvill not, w'e understanti, be ce-
lebrated lu auny publiic mariner b>' flic Oraugemen ofi
this district. We have reason fa believe that a sami-
laruy.prudent course will be generaîl>y adaptedi throughi-

-out thme North, and that nothing wlll be donc in the
way ai mecro dasplay'-ta cause the enerny'."to apeak
reproaohfuly."-Banner qf, Visfer

DINnLE UNION.-On Wednesday last 221 emigrants
vere clothed and otherwise excellently .provided,
through -the praiserorthy' care of the hnmane and
much respected inspector of the union, Captain Sparks,
R. N., and wee 'conducted from the Dingle workhouse
ta Cork, preparatory to embarking for Quebec. .Be-
aides a good allowance of bread, fish, &c., with a!]
necessary, utensils for cooking, the sum of one peund
was deposited for each emigrant on arriving at the
destined port.-Kery Examiner.

The nephew of ai Irish Earl w'as an unsuccessful
candidate for thé mastérship of Cashel .workhouse on
Friday. A man of the name of Murphy was elected.
-Linerick Chronide.

.EMiRATION.-Tlie Julia Heyn. sailei on Tuesday
eveningsfrom Belfast, with upwards of 160 passengers
for Québec. Many of the emigrans were young per-
sons, and the majority w'ere, as usual, Of the farming
class. As the ship moved from the quays the cries
and screams of their relatives, who assembled in large
.numbers, were piteous la theextreme; and.the emo-
tion of the emigrants themselves, as they waved a last
adieu over ihe vessel>s side, evidently overcome by
feelings which they strove t conceal, was equally
affecting. The Julia leyn is the eigit vessel de-
spatched with emigrants for North America during the
present season.-Belfast paper.

REorsRED ELCroRs IN IRELAD.-According te a
return ta Parliameut; obtained by Mr. French, M.P.,
the number of registered electors m Ireland is 160,890.
In counties there are 132,589; in counties of ciies or
towns, 20,255; anti in borouglis, 8,046. The greatest
number is in the coutity of Cork, 13,192.

ExTERMINATNro N M ayo.-The landlords of Mayo,
who have deemed it their interest to clear their lands
by the extirmaintion of their tenantry, stili carry on
tihis cruel and heartiess system, unopposed by a m
mentary pangof remuorseof conscience. At- lie quarter
sessions, ieldl at Castlebar, 'which terminated on Mon-
day evening last, there were no lessthan one hundred
and eight ejectments at the suit of the Marquis of
Sligo, who now heads theliist of both in rank and
number of ejectments. Decrees were obtained on the
hundred and eight ejectments, which gives autliority
to the exterminators to cast atirift upon the vide world
oear 500 families; consisting of 2,300 human beings,
ren, women, and children, without house ta shelter,
or food to sustain life.-Casllebar Teleg-aph.

The average weekly cost for maintenance per hcad,
in Irish worktouses, exclusive of clothing, is just one
shilling. When fronm that shilling are deducted ail
the profits of contractors, the losses by difference be-
iween -articles paid for and articles sopplied, lite
various forms of discount allowed in consideration of
delay, and ail the pickings and stealiigs inevitable to
the system, hoiow much will remain for tLe weekly
sustentation of a diseased and famiie-stricken body,
be it infant, aged, or adult? Perhaps the best ansiwer
is that furnishbed by the rate ofmortality in thmese awful
places. For the last two months in the Teturn before
us, that is for last March and April, the wmeekly rate
of moriality for the w'hole of the workhouses in Ireland
was six in a thousand, being 6.4 in a ihousand in the
week ending Marci 23. At such a rate a quarter of
a million, the number then in the workhonses, would
aU die int h-rce ycars. During the worst period of the
cholera it was tiought rather a fearful thing that the
deaths within the metiopolitan districts rose teonearly
1.5 per thousand a-week. The mortality in the Irish
workhouse during last March and April wras six pet
thousand peu week, or more than four times as much.
But even that was a very great improvement on the
mortality of the four previous years. .Wiat with the
vorkhouse test and emigration, nothgiu seens more
likely than that the Irishf Poor Law wilfdie a natural
death in three or four years, the paupers themselves
being passed, as they certaily will ai their present
rate, below lhe sod or beyond the sea. This triumph
indeed is rather abated by a glance at Kilrush and
-Ennistymon, which for the present we will leave
alone. The Commissioners, it may be sufficient t
say, think that they accounted for the awful mortality
in those unions lu a satisfactory and creditable, man -
ner, by saying that the poor of the union had such a
horror of the workhouse that they perferred starvation
out of doors, and only went in, ai last, ta languish and
die. To us this is by no means satisfactory. The
reader lias nowv heard enough ta be assured that any
sympathy he may be lavishing on the Irish ratepayers
is entirely mispiaced. Those gentlemen are taking
goad care of themselves. They are the soundest econ-
onists in the world, so fat as regards the relief of the
poor. In a very short time they will have no rates ta
pay, for the simple fact that their paupers will have ail
perished unheard and unseeni u their workhouses.

GREAT BRITAIN.
THE SYNoD OF ExETEn.-The proceedings of this

body were brought ta a close yesterday evening, and
tt act e arelet be publisedi "b> authorit>"inthe
course cf next teck. 'flicdectaretion rcspecîing
Baptismal Regeneration was unanimously adopted.
The Cluoniclesays that, "The th rill of solemn deliht
which prevaded the synod on the adoption of his
impotant declaration, staped b' ithe bishop rising
frein hie chair, ant saemul> pronuuopiing 'Gai be
praised !i and followev by a unanimousiAmen,' is a
scene never to be forgotten." Amongst the subjects
discusset vas that of he "ltCatee ris-he best mode
cf oarryin« ont the requiremeuls oiflhc Churcit, as
stated in lte Ruberies and'Canions." The last reso-
lotion ntopted 'ias, "«That thile S>'rid do invite tle
earuest attention of tuie ciergy'of aisu diocese ta the
severai ortire ai lie Church in t cBoakof Commai
Prayer, and in the canons, respecting the saying daily
of the Mornmig and Evenig Prayer; aise that the
earnest attention of the clergy of the diocese be invited
Sth le 1h and14thi l canone as to eli due observance
of liai> days, anti fhat it is lte flrm opinion cf Ibis
Synat that the due observance of Ascension De>'
imclndes bte celebratian cf Hol>' Cammunion, n special
preface beiug provideti for it."

LoNDoN UrN aN CHUiRcH MATTas.--The ba.dy'
known under fixe above title lesflic argamsedt associa-
tion ai lte Tractanan part>' un the Chutrchi of Engþmd.
The report for this year possesses cnsidierable interest,
especially' an flic subject of tic Calthelio Hierarchy, as
ho which ticey are dividedi betwveen disgust et the -out-
cry' raisedi b>' bhe Protestants anti auger nt tic refusai
of tic Paoue ta recognise their own Catholicity'. 'fle>'
say' :-" What le poptularl>'styledi the Papal aggrtes-
sieri le a contmnuedi expression more definite anti sys-
tematie bhan heretofure, anti therefore mare obnoxious
ta English Churchmeri, of that pertinaciaus riea of a
the Sec af Home, anti af-tic Churchées um communion
witi il, tof recognise the Catholicity ai the EniÇish
Churchi, which bas perpetuated thme lamentable se ism

of Western Europe. Reasonably as ve may enter
Our strongest protest against a procedding s0 reptugnait
to the Catholie rule cf the individed Church.aàs the
intrusion of a new lierarchy into the terrdtoriei ailready
occupied.'by lawful Bishops, we cannot conceal -from
ourselves that it is ta the ihortcomings of English
Churchmen, in times lately' assed, tothe forgetful-
ness of Church principleâ, an the neglect of Church
ordinances,-that the continued existence of a separatist
Episcopai communion in the British isles may in a
considerable degree be attributed. It seemed, there-
fore, rather an occasion for silent mourning and self-
hnmiiation than ir clamorous indignation and angry
abuse ; and thus i lis a matter of congratulation to the
committee that the Union bas taken no part in rite
display of fanaticisi with which the country bas been
pervaded."

ROCHESTER AfoMiNAnNs.-Sir Benjamin Hall
stated in his speech in the House of Commons, on1
Tuesday night, that when the charter vas first granted
to the Dean and Chapter of Rochester, it was provided,
that six old men, called almrumen or bedesrnen, should
be allowed £40 a year, ta be divided amongst them.
It appeared, however, that these men no longer exist-
ed ; and. il seemed by the return frorn the Signet-
office that the last bedesman was appointed in 1776,
and the last payment was in 1790; so that for the1
sixty years that liad since elapsed the capitular body
must have divided £2,400 amongst thom. Buti
"«would il be believed that- the clerk of the chapter,
until very lJately, went througli the solemn farce cf
half-ycarly saying, 'John Featherstone, come forth
and receive your annuity ;' 'John Smith, come forth
and receive your annuity' claughter). Aithoughl this
abominable imposior, who was acting in this manner
under the very eye of the dean and canons, knew full
well that these men had been in their graves for above
fifty years."

'Tie Bucks Advertiser, with an irreverence tiat is
becuming sadly prevalent amon«st our provincial
conternporaries, suggests nothing Iess than the intro-
duct ion of a Bill into the louse if Commons i"making
it lawful for the Queen ta suspend payrneni of t i
State clergy for six months, that she niay find out
how many of them would prench without il.

JUDICIAi. COMMITTEE OF THE PRIvY COUNCIL.-CON-
NELLY V. CONNELLY-This vas a matrimonial suit,
brouglit by appeal from the Court of Arches to the
Queen in Council. As other facts have been disclosed,
we may briefly recapitulaie the whole transaction.
The Rev. Pierce Connelly and his wife Cornelia .Au-
gosta Connelly, the parties in the cause, are natives
cf the United States, and were married in Philadelphia
in 1831, being at that time members of the Protestant
Episcopalian Church in America. Mr. Contnelly wvas
then appointed rector of the Church of Natchez, in
the State of Mississippi, -wherc lie proceeded to reside
until the month of October, 1835. At the time, how-
ever, the rector's wife became a convert to the Catholic.
faith, and vas received inta the bosom of that Church.
Mr. Connelly himseli vas desirous of considering and
determining the points in controversy between the
two Churches more fully in Europe, and with that
view lie uindertook a.journey t Rame with his wife.
They arrived earlyin 1836, and on the following
Pain Sunday he, too, was received into he Catholie
-Chtirch. The converts soori afterwards returned ta
.the United States, and settled in the State of Louisiana,
where in 1840 they formed the design of living apart
wiih a iew to Mr. Connelly's obtaining orders in the
Church of Rome. After another journey t Rome,
undertaken by the husband alone, and anothor returu
to Louisiana, in 1843, they both proceeded to fulfil
these intentions, and again reached Europe in the
month of December of thiat year. A petition of Mr.
Connelly was addressed la Pope Gregory XVI., and
referred by him to the Cardinal Vicar-General and
Judge Ordinary of Rome, who pronounced in effect (as
is conten.ded by Mrs. Connelly) a sentence of separa-
lion accoardingiy. In April, 1814, Mrs. Conne]y
became a nun n ithe convent of the Sacred Heart on
the Monte Pincio, and Mr. Connelly received the first
clerical tonsure, and assumed the dress of a Romish
ecclesiastie. In the montho cf June, 1845, Mrs. Con-
nelly bound herself, with the concurrence of lier
husband, by the following vow:--"Almighty and
Eternal God, I Cornelia, the lawful wife o Pierce
Connelly, trusting in Thine infinite goodness and
mercy, and animated with the desire of serving Thee
more perlecly, with the consent of my husband, who
intends shortly to take holy orders, do make thy
Divine Majesty a vow of perpetura chasity, at the
hands of the Reverend Father Jean Louis Rozaven, of
the Society of Jesus, delegated for this purpose by
his Eminence the Cardinal Vicar of his I-Ioliness for
the 'Cityof-Rome, supplicating Thy Divine aoodness
by the precious blood of Jesus Christ, Io be pTeased to
accept this offering of Thy unworthy creature as a,
sweet-smelling savour; and that as Thou hast given
me the desire and power [o make ibis offering t Thee,
se Thou wouldst aiea grant me abondant grace Io
fulfil t easne.-Roe, at the Convet of the Sacred
Heart of Jesus, on the eighteenth of lite month of June,
in fle year one thousand eiglit hundred and forty-five.
So it se-Jean Louis Rozaven, of the Society of Jesus--
Sa il is-Pierce Connelly-Victorian Bois, of the
Sacred Heart cf Jesus-Loide de Rochequairie, Rse.
af the Sacred Hearf of Jesus."1

From the period last mentioned until May, 1846,
Father Conne> areid the Reverend Mother continueti
ta reside in the religions bouses in Rame le whiclî
they respectively belonged. But ai that period Lord1
Slirewsbury brouglit Mr. Conne!!>' te Englanti as hie
privait chaplain, and the lady aisa camne te England,
whe she became, and we believe now i, lhe Sape-
rioress of a community of religious women under he
title of the "Congregation of the Holy Child. Jesus"
at Hastinges, in Sussex. Subsequently, however, and
a.t came time lu the year 1848, Mr. Conneilly quitted
Lord Shrewsbury anid the Catholic Church. After a
personal attempt te r'eclaimu his wife from her couvent,
he proceedéd te institute a suit for the restitution ofi

conjugal rights ln the Court of Arches. Mrs. Cou-
nehy> put in 'an allegation lu thie suit, la wvhich lier
claims ta separation werc strongly statedi on lthe
grournds ofeconecionce sud humanity but mariy import-
and muatters lu the case, especmilly the questions
relatinig 1o domicile, were nt raiedt. The Dean ofi
the Arches rejected thie allegation alteghier, as an
insufficient defence. From thq deciexon an appeal
wvas bad ta 'flie Priy Council, which bas decided,
after two dlays' argument, that Mrs. Connel]ys aile-
g ation should be reformed, so -as to plead the. iaw oai
Pennsylvauia, where the muarriage took place, and
the domicile cf the parties at Home, where it wase
initerrupted i so that if .these pointe are raised, the
cause may' cerne an-fer furthertdiscussion in the Court
cof Arches l a e.new shape.

-S·. PANcais CATuîOLIc AssocrrùoN taoNDCY.-.
|There was an. open meeting of the commitlee of this.
association eld eon Monday evening,.the 30th, at-the-
Temperance Hall, Seymour-street, Enston-square,.-
London. The principal business of the evening was.
the consideration of an address,.calling..for co-opera-
lion from the Catholics of.other districts.

Crrlrac DrEFENcE SoczrEwY.-A meeting of:tis
.association .was hed at .North Shield.. on Sunday
evening,.June 29th, Mr. Michael Charles Trayiner-in-
the ciair.

The Mortmamu Committee o.f the House of Com-
mens, et a meeting from which the public were
excluded, determined on sumrnoning Cardinal Wise-
man to give evidence. The day of bis exarnination i.
not yet fixed.

Tus SEARCnV Fon SIR JonN FRANKIJN.-The Ac-
miraity have decided not ta. set a steamer ihis yar-mto the Arctic Ocean,.with the object of examining
the cairn lying in Jones's Sound.

THE H OUSE DIVIDED AGAINST ITSELF.
TO MY OTRUSIVE sTEP'MoTHER, TiE. OHIORC.H BY LAI

ESTABLIsn1ED.
" The fortunes of thly house shall totter; thy charae-

ter, which led the way ta them, shall bleed an every
side of il; thy Faith questioned, thy works beli
thy wit forgotten, and thy learning trarmpled on."

Madam-Tliy Arclhbishop of Canterbury lias struck
the fatal blow by repndiating infant baptism; and
mitred Exeter weeps at what has happened vithont
being able te procure relief.

li the year of Grace, 1851, afier lhaving been as-
sured for three long centuries that thou art the only
orthodox propounder of our Saviour's never-failing
word, beliold ny Lord Bishop of Chester, al]uding. o
Lord Cantuar's late charge, exclaims--" I could not
naine any one work of any Minister in our Church
which, thougli of double the bulk, contains half se.
many heretical staternents as are contained in this one
charge."

"Sa then, Madam, thou hast not only one, but a
"legion" of damnable heresies working mischief in
thy impure basam! Will thy modem lHercules, Lord
John of mummerie,, undertake la cleause the Can-
terbury stable ? No; he is too much eng-àed at pro-'
sent. He is just now ighting a windr'mil whichhlie
Quixotically terms "Popisli aresin" ecannot
be spared. can

Thy case, then, is absolutely desperale. Be vise
in tinte, and secure for thyself as manyI aves and
fishes as thou canst conveniently stow away, for thy
|hour is almot come. No art of thine can help the
wound which Cantuar 'lias made; nor can the ablest
of thy Divines throw discredit on the remarks of
Exeter.

Say, ye admirers of the Lav Churcli creed, is il not
time to take ifs props away, and let the fabric tumble
to lthe mire-the place that mast befits il? 'Tis futîl
of rotenness. Lord Exeler has told us sa. Thanks
to his souring Pastoral. It is worth a kingdom te us.

CHARLES WÂTERToN.
Wallon Hall, lune, 1851.

UNITED STATES.
Tie statement lias been made in sorne of the papers

that "Bishop Timon lias laid St. Louis' Church under
an interdict, because the trustees rcfused lt ;rive Up
the temporaliies of the Chlimlch into the Bishlop'u
bands." When we saw this notice wre nuderstood ithe
true nature of the case, but ie thouglitlb best to wait
till the devoed Bishop of that Diocese siould himself
furnish us vith an account of the malter. We do not
know of a single orne of the trustees personally, nor
lias anything been told us about tlhem, but we risk
nothing lu making the following classification of
them:-One or tIwo of the nurber are Frec-Moans,
and are plotting for the injury of the Church. They
have probably the sleekest, m'uost gentie and pions air
about them of any people in the parish. They.look
and talk as if the welfare of the Chuirch were the
special abject of tieir lives. Five or six have some
little pecuniary ends ta gain-some Church money t
be misapplied and ta fil] iheir privale pockets. The
rest are dupes. This classification vill apply ta
almost a' jarge parisli that gets into difiauty with
their Bishop about the lemporalities of the Church.-.
N. Y. Frceman's Journal.

Altered bank bills are becorning sa common, that
great viglance is necessary, on the part of banks as
well as mdividuals, ta guard against beino defrauded
by them. Two twenty dollar bills, altere from ones,
were last week sent from a Lowell bank ta the Sufi-foik bank in this city, where the fraud was detecled.
One was on the bank of North America, Boston, and
the allier on the Mechanias' Bank of Providence.-
When bank officers are deceived, it becomes common
traders ta keep a bright look out.--Boston .Pilot.

There was an immense assemblage at St. Louis, on
fie 4th aiviteso te breaking of ground for the

Pacifie railroad! Tharas alun era mi the hIisiory of
internal improvement l the United States. Let il
be remembered-a railroad fron St. Louis ta be
Pacifie Ocean, was commenced in 1851.-b.

CîiuncErs.-Bosto contains 98 churches, of which
20 are Codgreoational Unitarian, 1 Quaker, 13 Baptist,
14 Orîhodox Cougregatiana!, (Lynde street arid Melc-
deon,) 6 Universasî, Il Roman Catholic, 12 Metho-
diat, I Christian, I1 Swcdenborgiau, i Loîheran, i
German Protestant, 1 Second AtLvent, 1 FreeiII
]laptief, i -Jewish Synagogue, andi 1 Preshyteriari.
Seven ai thiese churcixes 'veme fouindeti previans fe
1700, vi: 4 Congregafional Unitarian, 1 Orthedax do,
1 Quaker and 1 Baptist. in the next cetury 12
churches were founded, of whieh 4 verec Cngrega-
tional Unitariai, 2 Episcopal, i ,Conrggra-atieni
Baptist,. I Universalist, 2 Ramait Cathliona , i
Methodist. Sinice the year 1800, 9 Rom an ahoi
chu rches have been establishxed ln thie êiy ad -70 af
ether denominations.--lb

APPOINTMENT.-Mr. Cornellus MeCanle, cf Phila
delphia, lias been appainted, b>' the President, Couu
et Helfast, Irelandi. Thie le an excellent apitue:
-b. .ap et

Au anecdote is-tld lu au Ohio journal of aTheola
gicai student, -who,- when a.sked for flicfiri ree
ay> grade, being rallier embarrassed, bga a bist
very benevolent strain: !" O Lord, we thank The ltha
while we are en.iu i health and'paprts a>
areleessed:upon beds oi pains,.depved ai ai thecm
fertesa oflfe;" A case somewhat simi!ar tothis m'a lhaI
ai a Methxodist clergymen whoa I knew,(eas the at
writer,) and who; net being sufllient acq leds
withi thesigrificance of pepsitions, pyed "tbatbt

go lmig'bbe dseed sot/ îhro utm fla .rid.
--aoll erald
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-We publish to-day, the Penal law, as it lias flîally
passed througli the -Touse of Commons. It will b
seen, that owing ta the adoption of the amendnents,
preposed by Sir F. Tiesiger, the Bill bas assumed a
urfectly nei appearance. These amendnents ex-
rend tie penalties, "ta putting in use, anyflulls or

IRescripts, Letters Apostolie, or any other document
whatsoever, from Bome ;" they also authorise private
-individuals, vith the consent of the Attorney General,
ta prosecute. In spite of the opposition of Lord
John Russell, these anendmentsiwere carried by large
majorities. A still more violently Protestant amend-
mentproposed by Mr. Miles, on the consideration
of the report, and again, by Mr. Freslhfield, upon the
third reading, tie purport ofI which iwas, ta render all
parties convicted under this Act, liable ta transporta-
tion, or.banishment, from the United Kingdom, fell
ta the ground. \Vce are alrnost inclined ta regret
ibis ; forro fiivorse the provisions m t oe ill, the

better; and the more ultra-Protestant the spirit of
its details, the more strenuous ivili be the opposition
offered by the Cathoôlics of Ireland ta their enforce-
ment. Anothier amendment, by Mr. Grattan, ta the
.elfect that the title of the Bill should be altered, and
thiat it siotild go forth ta the wold for what it is
really intended ta le-" an Act ta prevent the free
exercise of the Catholic religion"-thougli approved
of by Sir J. Grahan, iras net pressed ta a division.
The result of the debate on. the 4th inst., iwas, that
the Bill of Pains and Penalties against the Bishops,
Clergy, and Laity, of Christ's Church, passed its
third reading in the House of Commons, by a inajority
of223-thc numbers bing, 263 to 40.

As it is e tikely tlat the Bill will encounter
much opposition, or undergo any considerable modifi-
cation i the Upper House, ie may safely conclude,
tluat ire have now before us ithe fully developed mca-
sure of iniquity, whicli the mniddle classes of England,
in the iwanton exercise of tlheir power, have thouglt
fit ta inflict upon the Church of God, and the Cailh-
lies of the United Kingdom. We may now look
ipon the Bill as a fait accompli; the fruits of the
victory iron after many a hard foughît field li 1829,
-have been lost inm '51 ; thererenains, hoawever, ta the
Catholies of Great Britain and Ireland, the great
example set lieni by the men, ta whose gallant exer-
tions Enanîcipation, tlien conceded, but now retracted,
was due. The sane tactics to whicli thiat victory
wras oîing, will ensure victory again. Ireland is en-
feebled, it is truc.-Long years of persecution have
made fearful havoc amnongst her sans; but the meun-
ory of tie great iman-the Liberator ofis country-
men-lias not, and can never perish. It is, therefore,
a good idea ta fix upon the Gth of August, the birih-
day of Daniel O'Connell, as the day for the aggre-
gate meetingi of the Catholis of Ireland, ta concert
îmeasures fo the defence of their religious liberties,
so grievously outraged. Not only wivl it behe most
apropriate tribute, tlhat a grateful people can pay ta
the memory of their illustrious leader, but it ivili b
the best guarantee t the Protestants of Enuglanîd,
tihat the spirit which animated the great Liberator dur-
ing his life, still, after lhis deatlh, continues ta aniiate
tucrgallant countrymen ; that the saine invincible de-
termmation, ta submit ta no encroaclhments upon the

ights of the Clurcl, still exists in Ireland ; and that
ile shout of agitation shall once again be lcard, from

ole end of the land ta the ather. Agitation and Ob-
struction, sui are the polities of the people ofIreland,
iintil the Penal laws'shll b finally erased froin the
Statute Book. Agitation to procure their repeal,
and Obstruction, ta render impossible ilcir enforce-
nient, constitute now, the first political duties of
every Catholic of the British Empire, wlieresoever
lie may b, and in viatsoever station of life lie may
be placed.

By flic followinîg portion of the editorial of the
Tablet Of the 5thlimst., it ivill b seen that the
remittance of the Montreal Branch of the Catholie
Defence Association, has reached te hands of His
Grace, the Primate of Ireland. Ne are happy ta
be able ta announce, that since the last remittance,
additional subscriptions ta the funds of the Society
huave been, received, ai whîichi an account, iîth flic
subscriber's names, will be shoartly publishied:t-

it is witlh feelings ai nio ordinaiy satisfaction thiat wec
give a prominmnt place to the folloinur noble address,
wvhich lis Grace lIme Prnmate ofi al ?reland lias just

r acive fonie the Seeîary ai the Monutreal Brande ofi

Tvo ms GA.cn TE PRUMATE TE MOST R1EV. TISE

* " Montreal,1l4th Junue, 1850, Na. 5,
Little St. James Street. >

~"May it please your Grace-In obedience ta flec
uanamus ~vish of the Montreal Branch of flue Catho.-
li Defence Association, I have thte honor ta transmit

ta your Grace mi thieir behialf, tic enclased bill a ofx-

s iis sofurreîiey, of"the 'valea one hundîed ar
thirty- ve poumnds sterling, ta be applied towvards the

1erectionofthe'Cathàoli UiveritsP ;ith a requestthat
your Grâce .will' do' .1he Socieiy the favor to .acknov-
Jeclge' its î'écèptian., r utir isiûtdt na
'Our Grcepthatth Soiety as been,ùb late1y agan-
sed, that the present remittance S ilie first frui of its

existence, 'and'that, when the arrangementfs mn. conînee-
lion' with its. establishments are.. finally.completed,
othez remittances wivl be prnomptly farwarded, not only
from Montreal, but also froma various other parts of the
coay.'' '-

In the meantime, permit me t o assure yourGrace,
that the Cathtolies oaf his city, and, I May .afely adii,
of Canada, regard your noble undertaking withino or-
dinary uinterest1; not only inconsideration of the mighty
influence it is destincd ta exereise, nr because ilsac
comnpiislnnnt îyvill affard anather undeniable proof af
the triumph of Catholicity, but because it will teach the
Government of England, powerful though it be, that
the Catholic Church lis still more powerful, and that
aie bas but ta speak tn. command tie attenlinn, anti
ensure the abed lence o lier millionsaiechildrena
throughout the universe.

Anxiously, then, shall we await the day, and fer-
vently do we hope and pray that your Grace wil1 live
to witness it, when the Catholie University, based
upon the Faith and piety of the one true Church, shal
present itself, in aIl ils beauty and splendor, under
your wise and judicious government, a monument of
your indefatigable mal for the glry of God, an orna-
ment and an hoior to the Christian world., and a tower
of sftrength ta Old Ireland.-I have thehonor to be,
your Grace's most humble and obedient servant,

"ÇBPERNADii) DhvLIN, Corresponding
Secretary, Montreal Branch of tle Catholic

Defence Association."
We have read of laie very few documents of a more

encouraging tenor than this letter. To take ile topies
of their order:-The very subslanîtial subscription of
£135, from a rernote city in another continent; the
cheering information that this is only a first instalment,
only the beginning of the labors of the Montreal Catho-
lies, anti t ti aeoLer parts o ftils grea calany li
Le stirrech, anîd arc being stirrcd, tt>Ieud their id; flic
simple expression ofi tic lofty motive vhich lias ani-
matoU tlir exei fans, and i.hich gives a value to heu
git, far bcyand thlieihastplrice ai the bili ai exohango
-al these things are deeply sinificant, and supiy
whatever proof is wanting-if, indeed, any proof were
wanting-of the depth and richness of the soitl invhichi
this seed of a Catholic University has been east; of
the wide extent of ground inta ovhich if is free to strilke
its ronts, and from which it wi draw nourishment';
and aiflie llt>', majestic, andI spreacing branches
vhic it ivill send out toaards everdcorner anfle

heavens; which it will wave in triumph linevery
breeze ; mhiclh vill gladden and grow freshly in th'e
sun of heaven's grace and radiance; antdwhich, gene-
ration afler generation, will afford covert and shelter to
thousands of noble spirits, -who, under ils shade, willh
receive nurture and discipline, and will gather frâm it
the wholesome fruit wihich God will make it abund-1
antly supply.

This eveit, trifling as if may seem to some, is to us
an omen of good days to come front this ill-fated lanL'
The old days of Ireland's reat siguficance and useful-
ness, are about to be transcenlantly restored to lier.
Instead nf remaining-as she has been ignon-niously
described-a beggar, carrying lier sores ta the door of
every country of the world, she is about-it may b
not to beconie very great inmworldly prosperity, n0ot to
dazzle by the greatness of her arts and arms, by the
powver of lier fleets, the extent of lier commerce, ant
the magnificence of lier cities-but, baving breathed
a little fron ithe long agony by which she has been
afflictd, having raised lierself fron the ilunghill, co-
vered herself wiith decent garments, taken into lier
mouthtlihe brenad of strength, and annointed lier herad
with the ail of gladness-she is about to resume her
old function in the history of the world, and to be the
school and teacher of the nations round about.

Docs any one imagine that the support said to be
obtainable from these distant countries e.ists more in
fancy than in fact, and will not in reality be forth-
comîng? If lie does, let hlm not hastily dismiss the
recollection that few men understand bot lsides of the
water beiter than the Archbishop of New York ; that
few men are so wholly skilled as he has proved him-
selfi m the measurement of what is practical and
feasible; and that his Grace pledges huiaself, that
large supplies of funds and students will come to fre-
land from America; and thnt bis opinion of the in-
portance of the Universityto Ameica is sogreat, that
he is wihling to inîterrupt his awin most cherisied local
project-his cathîedral--in order to give it all the
assistance i his power. IT is impossible to misunder-
stand, anid difficult to overrate the value of this fact.

The encoura2ementsofthe Archbishopof New York,
and the first fruits from Montreal, show that, at least,
assistance from iwithout will not be w'aning o us.

PROTESTANT FAITH.
Togethuer with the Toronto 1iïrror, the TRUrE

WTrrçnss lias called forth the indirnation of the
Kingston British Whig, for having usd insulting
language "against the Protestant Faith." \ro
fnd if very diflicult ta defend ourselves from a charge
of this nature, Owincr to its vigueness, or perhaps fo
our ignorance of wliat is, "lthe Protestant F a th"
As firoughi the exercise of Iospitality, some have
entertained angels, unawares, it may so happen that
tirougli ignorance, we have spoken slightingly of the
Protestant Faith, unaîvares. By this candid ac-
knovledgment of our ignorance, we fear that we
shall have the misfrtune t offend, still more deeply
flic Editor aifihe Bridash.W/ig. AntI yct wre sec'
not, whly ire shoauld ho aslhamed ai if, or why> ire, as
Cafliolies, shoauld be botter acquainted wvith flic com-
mon Faith ai Prostantism; t han arc Protestants
thecmselves. It iwas but theoathier day fthat Dr.-PhI-..
potts, thec governmnent Bishoap ai Exeter, ask-ed, wiat
la the Pratestant Faith? and thecre wras fonund no man
tuLle fa answver hîim. MUany' other Protestants-are in
a similar predicament. H-allamn, flic learned hîistarian
ai thec mitddle ages, an authority' ta wrhomn no Protes-
tant car abject, could findI no surer Protestant rule
ai faithi than the law' afflue lard. Speakcing oifie
variations ai Protestantismn, whlen first it brake ouf,
lue says:t-
a"h vat Ihut a Protestant ivas fa saeer, might be
aprober em Ua, nat that lime, as eer simee, wouldU

peu-ples a hogian fa deaide; but lu pr t acticte

lawof the landwhich established oneexclusive mode
ofifaiti was lie only.saf, asi mordinary'. circum-
stances 'it was, upon the whole,. the m.ost eligible

But even ths hrs but hittle lighît uponthie O-
scuritiesiof Protestant jFaitli ;the 'aw of the land
can make only a.national, or local -faith, arnd'it ivould'
'be' 'u\nfair ta dignif, the faith by' lawestablished in
EngLTand, or the different failis by faw established in
Scotland, Swreden, andofther Protestant countries, by
the name of the Protestant -Faith (par ezcellence.)
Then, again, if we'turr from national faiths ta the
opinions of the. numerous sects, ie have fthe sane
difilculty to antend with.' One sect recognisesfthe
confession of Augsburg, as "tlie Protestant Faith;
anotlier, the confessioir of Westminster. Sonie mn
swear by lue visions of Swedenborg; whilst others'
agaiî put leir trust in Joenitl and fie golden
plates, or flue ravings ai Jolanna Soutlicote..
Aamongst so many, and 'so confßicting opinions, luov is-
it possible 'ta decide whicli is the Protestant'Faithi?'
One man says: Lo ! it is hlere; another, Lo ! it is
there; we have not the presunmpton to- set ourselves
up to judge betvixt them. Ve cannot be expected
ta call the opinions of one sect-the Protestant
Faith-to the exclusion of the opinions of all otlier
sects, or ta make any invidious distinctions betwrixt
thlen, as if any one sect were not quite as good as
another. It is sa perfectly immaterial, wlîat men out
of the Church believe or. disbelieve, that it is unne-
cess-ary for the Catiolie ta make any distinction
betwixt the proessors of one forin o lieresy or of
another ; this ire leave ta the Protestants then-
selves: mcanwhuile, ie look on, anused at their
squabbles, and not withont amazement

' f * ithat such diffierence should be,
'TvitTvcedie-dlun and Tweed]e-dee. '.'

Before, therefore, tiat flic Bitis Vg can
nake good against us lis charge of insulting uthe Pro-

testant Faith, it is incumbent upon himn to prove,
dit there is, or can be, such a thing, im rerun; ia-
tzura, and strictly ta define, what is the faith whichi
he accuses us of laving insulted Hallam, as we
liave son, admits, that to do this would "perplex a
theologian ;" but the- Editor of the .British W/g',
not being a theologian, as he hinself mideed very un-
necessar'ily imforns us, feels no perplexity in the ac-
complisiment of tiie task, but boldly rushing n wnhlere
thleologians would fear ta tread, propounds the folloiw-
ing novel definition orf the Protestant Faith-

" The Protestant Faith, isthe faith professedi and
tauglit by the disciples of Christ, shiewn forti in the
Nicene Creed." By the Nicene Creed we suppose is
meant the creed commnonly called by that name, con-
prising the additions made ta it by councils subseqîuent
ta the Council of' Nice, and the later addition f the
Filoque. If, t ia'o, flue Britids/ W/dg means
ta accuse us of having spoklen slighîtingly or dis-
paragingly of the fait shown forth in thiat creed,
ire indignantly repel the charge; we defy him, or any
one else, to addice a single passage from fthe Tnun
WTrNEssin iwhicli the faithshein iforth in the Nicene
Creed, is treated witih insult, or'the least dis.espet;
and if the Protestant Faith, is indeed the faiti-siewn
forth in the Nicene Creed, ire deny having ever
insulted lte forumer. As Catholics, we honor and
revere that creed ; it is to us as the Word of God;
of the Holy Spirit speaking- by de mouth of the
pastors of Christ's infallible Churchi ; and if thîrouglu
?fisconception on the part of any of our readers, or
of carelessness of expression on our part, we have
ever seemed ta speak disrespectfully ofi the "Faith
shewn forth ii uthe Nicene Creed;"? ie most sincerely
regret it, and if the fatuilt be ours, we de Most imbly
beg pardon for the sane, ofi God rhomi e have
offended, and of main whoin we have scandalised.

But isfthe "Faithsliewn forth infthe Nicene Oced"
flue Protestant Faih i That is ta say, Is the Nicene
Creed the exponent of the faitli of all Protestants ?
Is it accepted by all the sectsl Is a belief in its
doctrines the essence, the sine qua non of Protest-
antism ? We thikll ie can iear the shiouts of
thousands, and of tons of thousands ofzoalouosProtest-
ants, protesting indignantly gainst tlue creed or fait
inputed to them by le Britisi WhV7ig; or will
our cotemporary tell us, that men who reject ftle
" Faith shewn forth in the Nicene Creed " are not
Protestants? If lhe does, hie will at one stroke deprive
Protestantism of aIl the most virtuous and Icarned
names ofi which it las been accustoned.to boast.
Was not John Milton a Protestant? Was nnt
Chillingvorth a Protestant? Wi-as not Sir Isace
Newton a Protestant ? Locke, Channing, were not
they Protestants ? And did any of them accept the
NicNene Creed, as an expression of their faith?
;hich of thenu believed in the Consubstantiality of
the Son to the Father, or in the Personality of the
Holy Spirit? How many Protestants are there, vho
believe in One 1-oly, Catholic, and Apostolic Church,
or who so nuchu as understand what is mneant by that
passage in the Nicene Creed?' If questioned, tlicy
will answer rendily enoughi, as to what they dont Le-
lieve by it, for Protestants are rare ands at a negation,
but few amonrst thlenso much as know, whether there
be One Holy', Cathiolie, andI Apostolic Chuurch, in
wichei fa believe, or no. 'Withi tie exception ai a
smnall body ai Anglicans, ire shuould hike fa knrow liow
many' Profestarts fhecre are at flue present day whoia
confess, " One baptismu for the remnission ai' sins."
Tie Nicere Creed tice faith ai Protestants indeeti!
If la flue Editor ai' the Bri.sih lWhlig wrhoa u
suIfs flic Protestant Faithi, b>' suci a vain assumîp-
t ion. It is lie whlo really' rendIers Pratestantism
ridieulous, b>' aftributing ta if Faith at aIl. Pro..-
testants mn>' hava, impressions, opinions, Lut flicy'
canpot lhav-- Faiti, because Faith can exist, on>' whiere
there is certainfy, anti certainty' pro-supposes infalli-
bLUity'. Pratestanism is a denial, a negation, andi
n'othîing mare ; w'hcn it prefends ta assume' flue at tri-.
butes ai an affirmation if becaomes ridiculous, because
if pretends.-to.be whbat it 1s not, and whlat b>' ifs very'.

essence it never can be The'ass,'sang as lue' was
contentfto be, nd-ook like'an'ass- ras not ridiculous;
ie became soornlywhen lie put on the lionu'shide;' for
it is not by being what.they are, but.bypretending ta
le what they are not, that men and societies become
ridiculous. ,'Thu 'Protestantisum is ridiculous, iwhen
not content with denying, it pretends.to affirm some-
thing; ihen not satisfied with ~pii'ns 't picterdta
hiave Fait/, and dignifies the- extravagancies of its
votaries with the naine of religion:; and above ail is
Protesfantism.ridiculous, iwhuen forgetfui of the base-
ness o its. oriri ., and not content with· the possession
ai flue riches-aiof lis .irilaiflic acquisition olîrhulic i i
.failitatee b>' tic sesuality -and! iroridI>' mindetinesu,
which it engenders, it presumes to-iiook beyond cotton
mills and stean engines, hardware and dry goods, and
ta lay caim to th einheritance of the kingdom of

Not in the Nicene Creed', but in the motta designed
for the Great Industrial Exhibition, would we seek an
exponent of the. Protestant Faith. "The progress
aof te human. race, resulting from fthe comunon labor
of all-nen," ard not the-kingdon of Gad and His jus-
tice, is thre declared to be "lithe fmal abject of eaci
individuai;" b>'pronmotgiie inlehi flthe rill of Gad is
most effectfrely carried' out. This we take ta be the
best, and. the only declaration of the Protestant Faiti
on record ; one in which Protestants of every hue
wili agree, which Lutheran and Calvinist, Arîninian,
Antinomian, Quaker, Presbyterian, Shaker, Mormon-
ite, Jumper, Baptist, Methodist and Congregationai-
ist, iwill aIl readily sign. It is a Faith, the object ai
whirliis Man, instead of Ga d, and by which the
developnent of imnaterial prosperity is propounded as
the gi-eat end of ail human exertions.

"EccLssîÀ-ruck COuRPOnRîToS. - Thei>Mniit-a
wurless abjects ta our statemont tht flic Rome Catho-
lic Bishops are by lawv entitled to hold property ta an
unliinited amount, and says tafit the True Witnen
recenilly quoted the -ve> wordsof the Art, Incorporating
tie R. C. Bishops, ani eaci of their Corporations sole
is limited ta £5000 revenue. If the Irue Witness did
sa, if qtuaed rong. The Act we alluded ta is Sth
Via., cal).82, anti our ctouîîemlîary mnihi sec thuat if fot
ouuiy gires pomner Ia tic existiug R. C. lhishîops ta hold
property to an unlimited extent, but gives tic same
pover ta any aller Bishops who'ariy hereafter be cre-
ated by the Pape."-Tronto Globe.

" We call the attention of the True WYiltness ta the
above cireumstaitinl denial of ils assertion. The case
as stated by the Globe is absolutely fearful, and ve
cannot express surprise enough fiat legislators could
be found ta grant such powers."-Montraeal Winess.

We cal flic attention oflic e ontreal Witness
ta our issue of the 23rd MIay, and beg of hmin to
recollect that we are not responsible for hfle false
quotations whiclu le imputes ta us, and the absurdities
vhilt lm hoinakes lis utter. Writing lu May last, and

painting ont the dishonest, but very Protestant course
adopted by te Patiiot, we quoted tir Acts, the first
Sth JTc., cap. 82, the second 12k 1ic., cap. 136.
The first of these, we contended, gave ta flhe Catholic
Bislhops of Toronto and of Kingston, alone, the saune
privileges, as h yad b>' fie 271/sTic., cap. 68, Leen
ireviously conierred upon fie Anglican Bishops and
Chur u Societies of QuiPbec andt Toronto ;lie rigit
ta hio]? property, without restrictions as to the aionit.
Our object was ta prove froin fle dates of the passing
of thuese Acts, that nothing huad been conferred upon
Catholic, but wluit lhad previously been conferred
upon Protestant, Bishiops. Woe then, writh the inten-
tion ai' re'ufinga another filsehood offle Patriot, ta
flue eficet, flat by the Act 12thcVie., cap. 136, the
Cathmolic Bisluops of Quebec, Montreal and Bytown,
arc empoîrered to hold rcal estatc to an unlinritcd
extent, cited fle 6th clause of flic Act itself, by wiclh
these Corporations are prevented fromi holding reial
estate, above the aumal vaine of £5000. ln lis
statement, or in anyi aher statement vhich ire have
ener made, ire delfthe il'ont-eal itnss, or the
Globe, ta detect an error. The facts are, as ire
stated then, and arc not, as stated by fle Globe and
lifontr'eal -Vitness. The former says that- tho
R. C. Bishops, leaving, of course, his readers ta
imderstand thereby all fhe Catholic Bishops, both o
Upper and Lower Canada, ar autlhorised ta hiold real
propety to an unlimited extent. This, vhicli is true,
as iwe stated on hlie 23rd May, of flic Cathohei
Bisialps of Toronto and iingston, is false when
appicd ta ftic other Catholic Bishops of Canada;
and this the Editor ofi fle Globe iel 'knows,onlyi lis
zeal for broacd Protestant pinciples renders luim
indifierent fa the principles of common honesty. The
Mon treal Witness quotes falsely, gets liînself con-
tradieted, and hlien has the impudence to call our
attention ta the fact. We Ikno not ilhether ta
admire the more, his impudent mendacity,, or the
quibbling of the Globe. Arcades ambo.

We read in tic lontr'cal Witness, n account of
the miseonduct of a Catholie clergyman in tic United
States, and lis suspension by flic Bishop. \Te do
not believe flue charge, 'because ire knor hn'owittle
reliance can be placed upon any statements made in
Ev'angehical papers i with fthem a lie is only' discredit-
able, when, as in flic case ai' Maria Monik, it is dis-
corered. Still ire do not assert flue star>' ta Le baise,
becanse *0e knowr'thîat thuere are occasionally badi antI
infamoaus mn ndmitted ta Holy1> Orders; mvere If
athcrwvise, there woauld Le no apostufes, or Priest's
Protection Society'. In this case, fherefore, ira sus-.
pendi aur juîdgmnent, unfil ire can gathuer fromn flie
American journals, facte, upon whiich ire con i-el>'.
If tic star>' ho truc, ire can anly' congratulate flic
Protestant Faih, upon flue prospect ai' à speedy'
addition to tic numbher ai ifs proiessôrs', for iwiti suai
meni as fhis priest is described ta Le, are tic rankes ai
Protestantism recfuited ; ant irwe wvould 'recomm'nend
him fa flic parfieular alttent ion ai the French Canadian

issioary> Society', as anc welîl adapted fa-Le admitteda niember, and agent ai' .tiat ver>' honiorable and



gentiemaniy body ; for out of a lewd priest, there is
aiways tme stuff to make a good Evangelical
MmIssionary.

PROTESTANT ETHICS.
*Phe'1Kingston Britisk W/ig, by iwhovn ire have

beeh se severely talcen to taskt, for speaking lighty of
-thél loly Protestant Faitli, contains the following,
exquisite illustration of .irotestant morality. To
understand it, it muat be premised, that some time ago,
an old man of the name of Freenan, ieho had deserted
his wife, to live rith an abandond woman, died
suddemly, and with circumstances attendant ulion his
deathi, éll calculated to give rise to the suspicion that
le had been poisoned by his paramour. In the British
T .ig, we find a writer deprecating ail excitenîct or
indignation against tie:crime, ln the folloving ords:

"e Of what consequence can it ba to the people of
Kingston, or to any ther people, if fifty suci men as
Mr. Freeman were poisoned by suaci a woman as Mrs.
*Freenan, a dzen tines over? lfa doating olid sinner,
long passeil the moitai span marked by the Deity,
think s fit to desert his wife and family, and take up
vith a young wmeran, not a third of his years, he de-

serves to be poisoned, or drowned, or hurried out of the
vorld by some meams. For my part, tioughi iot an

advocate of cruelty and crime, to extinguish me tflicker-
ing ligt iii an animal likie that, and le check the
dèmoralizing tendency of this wicked example, I
wrould think it no more of a sin or a crime, thalitol puff
out the expiring flame of a rush light.»'

It is quite needless for tlIe Editor of the Britis/t
i'hig, to infornm us thati he is not a tieologiaî after

this; stil ie do not sec anythming in it, but wiat may
be expected to floi fron the Protestant right of
private judgment. A muan, according to Protestantini,
is to follow is convictions; in the case of pooer okt
Freeman, these conviciions led to the administration
of Prussie Acid. And what for No'? as Meg Dodds
vould say.

EXAMINATION AT ST. MARY'S COLLEGE.
Tiank God, tlie Jesuits ara once more firmily

established in Canada. Such was the feeling with
vihici our liearts were ifled, and to iwiicl our lips
gave utterance, whlen ire lad the pleasure of iitnessing.
the distribution of prizes, to the u îils oif lis illustrious
orter, on imursdaty, the 17th inst. Yes! ne thanked
God, for 1-is mercies to this country, in having been
pleased to place once more in the midst of us, the
gallant champions of the cross, the faithfuî soldiers of
Jesus, the children of the sainted Ignatius Loyola.
'Thmeir ancient semuinaries, the abodes of virtue and
learning, have been profaned ; theeirouses and iliir
lands have becone tie prey of the spoiler ; like Him,
witose soidiers they are called, thmey iave been reviled
and rejected by men, ihilst the enemies of the
Chmurcli rejoiced, and, as tthey passed by, wagging
lhcir heads, asked scornulltiy, Where is now tiheir
God? Tiey are amongst us once more, ira thautk
God, and amongst us they are likely to reimain,
destined to lie the chosen instruments in the hbands of
God, to diffluse the blessings of a sound and CatlIolic
education, upon our chiltren, and thieir children's
ciildren.

The vast edifice, vhich lias so excited the ire of
our Evangelical ctemuporaries,is noiw nearly complete,
and the closing exercises of the sclholastie year, took
place on tie 17 th instant, for the first time vithin its
walls. But consoling as it mus b c to every truc
Christian, to sec te success whici ias attended the
labors of the worthy Fatiers in the erection of their
college, stili more consoling is it to itness the progress
of tieir puphis. By a irise epolicy, the Fathers com-
inîenced by the formation of the loiwest classes, and
yearIy adding one more, now want but twro, to have
tiheir course complete ; so that in a short time they
will have adapted thleir system cof ediucation, a system
which, it seemus almnost unnecessary to observe, is the
best in ete iorld, to the wants of Iis Province of
Canada, ihere of old, hliey founded the first college
tînt rose among the settlements North of Mexico-
the College of Quebec. It isfdilicuit to estimate,
and impossible to exaggerate, the advantages wticih'
mnay b expected to accrue to all classes oi societ,
in a reli iois. moral, or educational point of view, froni
ithis re-estabtisiment of the Jesuit Colleges. Pro-
testants tiemciselves, the enemies of Catiho[icity, and
therefore the bitter focs of the Jesuits, have been
compeled to do omnage to tieir vi-tues, and to their
merits, as the instructors of youthi. " One of the
first great services ihicht the Jesuits pierformed,"
ays Hallai, "Iras to geet possessiona f ithe universities,
or to foun other scîninaries for education." Dis-
carding, titence, lie continues, the barbarous. school-
books oft la use, they devoted thiemnselves for the sake
of religion, to inpart those accomplishments, whtich,
uîntil their tinte, had been despised, or neglected.
" The>' lauhtgratuitously ; anti il a4 s found ltati
beys learned lucre fronm thtem linas nmonths, limanit l
lira yecars from cther miasters." Tha resuit wîas,
tai .cren Protestants writdew thmeir citildren fromnt

thme orinmary gymnasia, anti placeti ltem lu Jesuitl
cilleges. The>' teook possession cf lthe univeraities;

thmey cenqueredi us, says Ranke, on out- cown grounat,
anti in car own.chomes, andi titis lima> ditr noet for
wou'rldly ration, or lte love cf gain, but 1» enter toe
fuiftilithe principle af ltheit- order, lte object cf aill
thtein laitos.-" The greater glory' cf Geti."

But ire are forgetting the examination cf Thtursday'.
Titis took place lanlte vast hall, wichai, iwhen ceon-
pIlet, is destinedi te form lthe chapet cf St. Marys
Collage. Titane being as yet ne graduating classes,
the exercisas consiaied aof a tiscusasian b>' Mesrs.
Chtarlebois,Valfières, Paquin and Langevin,.oflteealass
of.Belles Lettres, umpen te" End and Importance cf

*Litera-y Studiies." The articles t-ead b>' te dispu.-
tants iwere solid, anti sheed a ßuaency anti case,

cace le le epecled front ipupils cf tmir standing.

THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHItONICLE.
declamation:in French and Englisi, delivered by the
youngest scholars. Where all ere excellent, it
seems invidious to make any distinctioins; but ier
were especially struk, and piensed with one little
fellow, mho deliveredi ls Pière de l'enfant, with a
grace and feeling which. enraptured all his auditory.
Dramatic performances folloiwed; and a hearty laugi
at the pompous ignorance of a Dogrberry, was suc-
ceeded by other shouts of laughiter, not less hearty, at
the follies of Mos. Jourdain, and the philosophic
studies of the Bourgeois Genthomme.

Tien came the important business of distributing
the prizes. The winners of scholastic honors ap-
proached, to receive the reards of their exertions,
wnhich were conferred by the hands of the Rev. Mons.
Billaudel, Superior of the Seminary, or some other
mnembers of the clergy, and loud plautits greeted the
victor, as the well earned wreath was placed upon his
browv.

The next collegiate year wili commence on the 3rd
of September ; a votive Mass of the Holy Ghost will
e celebrated at 8 o 'clock, to implore on ail the gifts

of the Holy Spirit.

MONTREAL COLLEGE.-The publie Examination
of the students will taike place on the 29th and 30th
instant; in the rmonin t 8 o'clockd, an in tha afier-
noon at 1 o'clock. The last session wil ba ended by
the solemn distribution of the premiumns. After
vacation, the classes iill re-open on ihe lith Sep-
tember,

WTe have just li>en inFormed that the Catholic
soldiers of lier Majesty's 20th Regiment, now in
garrison here, have contributted seventeen pcounds
towards the St. Patrick's Orphan Asylum. We
carnot ielp expressing our admiration of the generous
devotion whici prompted these brave fellows to spare
what is, for liemni, a large sunm, out of the poor pit-
tance they recoive in return for their services, so as
to -ive their mile to the cause of charity. Wiat
makes the donation still more valuable, and more me-
ritorious, is the fact that it is purely spontaneous, being
totally unsolicited-for scldiers ar cnever called on
to contribute to any Catholiccharities, because of
their very limited means. May God bless the gallant
2Oîiî mvierever tIey go, ani rewart itoem r f their
tender compassien on i the orphans of their own nation;
for iwe are iell avare tliat, like many ohliers of our
fmnest regiments, I Green Erin claims the," and that
they do honor to the old land, no one can deny. We
thinir we may venture to assure then, beforethand, of
the lhcartfelt gratitude-the Irish gratituîde-of 8t.
Patrick's congregation, and of the prayers of those
innocent ohildren for whmon they .have thus assisted,
in providing a permanent and safe asylum.

We learn froin Le Canadien, that on Sunday last,
at ialf-past four o'clock, P.M., His Grace the Most
Rev. Arcihbishop ofQuebec, attended by Monseigneur
Baillargeon, the Very Rev. C. P. Cazeau,V.G., and
the Re . Messrs. Martineat and Langevin, conse-
crated the corner stone of a chapel noir being erected
for the IHospice de la Chariué, St. John's Suburbs,
Quebec. An immense assemblage from every quarter
of the city were present, and thougli the rain, whici
feil at frequent intervals, forced many to return to
their respective residences, before the conclusion of
the inposing ceremony, the wcather clearedti up su-
ficiently after the benediction, to enable the charitable
to place their offerings on Ithe consecrated stone.
The collection amoutntetl to £62. The band of the
Society of St. Jean Baptiste, speciallyi mvited for the
occasion, played sone excellent pieces of music after
the beaediction.

Me copy from yesterday's Pilot, the followiing
announcemnent of tlie escape from Launceston, Van
Dienan's Land, and safe arrival at San Francisco, of
Mr. Terence B. M'Manus, one of the Irish political
exiles. Wiithout vouchinfg bor lie truth of the
paragraph, because wei knov wiat diflcultics are in
the way of the escape of prisoners froin a Penal
Colon', ani lme great jeaousy vithi whici every
mlovemuent of te exiles of 1848 is watclied, we
sincrely hope for M'Manus's sake, lmat time news
may ba truc; altiotugih, at the same tne, ire fear
that it will tend greatly to ineacase the rigors of cap-
tivity to his feliw exiles. One thincg is certain ; if
M'Manus lias really escaped, it is a cear proof how

nnarîm'ly the sympathies of the settliers in Van Dieman's
Land are excited in favor of the Irisli exiles, and
imith iaIt elealiont, lteery severe conduct of the
Lieutenant-Governor is generally' regarded. How
M'Manus managed to escape fron Tasman's Peninsula
to Launceston, the most diflicult part of the whoile
affair, is not explained.

I Terence Bellew MManus one of the Irish exiles,
arrived in San Francisco on the 5th of June, laving
mae his escape from -Launcestown, Australia, and
bet canrried ana' on beard a Bhitish ba-k. H-is
arrival at San Francc n'as calebratedi b>' a publice

altendie b> l it hnaors, elpraenentives, anti ma
of lihe most diastinguishtei mec cf te Sta. M'Manus
lo.aks in capital htealthi anti spints. - About lte limaeof
lus escape, alikce atter-pt iras niate b>' Smitt O'Brien,
O'iDoneghue, anti O'Doherty. Tite auma cf £600 hati
been put in lte bands oclan Engdishman carmet EBis,
toîmuatchase a brig, mwhich n-as Jfone, andt after ioading

ias clea be git b> lut exilsanrite boseh eurlign al
boul iras le be sent ami ahare fromn lte brg The
villian, howeer, hadinmformedi lte governmntx cfil-

erofteprojectit dring the day, andassoon astheo

b>lte officers anti oct-m-ed backr. lte ba-k imume-

sa tn M am uts ered tie G e i Galte asfac

We are requestedto give insertion to te folloiingi
resolution, unannimousy adoptedt at tlie Quarterly
Meeting of the St. Patrick's Society, lield on the 7th
instant:-

Wiereas, the St. Patrick's Society deeply deplores
the loss of a brtaler member, and physician t the
Society, the late Dr. Cofly,

Resotved,-TaI this Society deaines respecifuli'ly t
assure Mrs. Coffy of their deep sympathy vith her i her
bereavement,-tliat conscious iof how vaut, on the part
of mani must be any attempt at consolation; that from
Him alone, from mhose Almighty arlm the arrow ins
gonc forth, can tlu cnmifort proceed; this Society, in
their prayers, earnestly commend the care of the

idow« and the fatherless children, to Ilim wio is the
Falier of the fatherless, and «the Friend of those who
have none t help lthem.

EVANoELIcAL CHAUNT.--At the Mormon Confer-t
ence ied at the Freemasons' Tavern, London, a faw
days ago, a young female Saint, named Johlstona,
described as " a vocalist of considerable met-it,"
favored the company with a song,-an improved ver-
sion ofi " l'm afloat, Pet afloat." The first four
improved lines ran tlius:-
"' Pm a saint, IPm a saint, on the roughi world wide,

The earth is my home, and my God is tr-gide !
Up, up with the truth, let ils power bend tlie knee,
I ant sent, I am sent, and salvation is free.

- Weekly News.t

[Not a had song for a revival. MVe recomnmend it
to the notice of tite French Canadian Missionary
Society.-Ed. T. W]

ERRATUM.-In our last ie mere guilt> of a mis-
take, ia the leading to lte Pastoral latter of Is-li
Grace the Archbishop of Quebec. IL was addressed
Ite lte Clergy and Faithful of the Diocese," and
not "lto the Clergy and Faitlhfuo cf Canada," as we
erroneously publislied il.1

REMITTANCES RECEIVED..
Stouffville, Jolm M'Cann, 5s; iKingston, Rev. P.

Dollard, £3 ; Ayiner, JanesDoyle,£1 5s; Hamnil-
ton, Miciael Mahony, £1 5s ; Drnumnondville, PatL.
Travers, 6s 3d ; St. Edouard, Rev. Mr. Foiscy,
15s; Norton Creek, Owen Duni, 6s Sd; IRaiwdon,
John Rogan, £1 5s.

PROVINCIAL PARLTAMENT.

Legislative Assembly, July 16.
11r. il. J. Benlîcu, secaicdatib>' Mr-. 1 1iiS,

moyteuUcfclbcîing Rshcm - Fil tcgatc
monay e maie ut of llte Public Revenue cf lime
Province t any Institution or publie body which shalh
be under Ite management or control of an>' particular
religions denomination, or vhich shall be exalusive or
sectaniai im its character."

Mr. Hopkins said lie people of Upper Canada ere
epposedtialevesled siglmls /andt litleimananu ime
establhisment i le a niaiy pninciple.

Mr. Hincks replied, that as Mr. Hfopkins did net
believ ii vested riglhts, ie (Mr. H1-I.) ould, possibly,
as he iras a poor man, manage to get possession of a
certain desirable portion of Mr. Hopkim.s' estate. He
wrould oppose Ithe motion.

N The o mao ras negmatived on a dimsion. Yens, 4;
1Xays, 4.-FUli.

Lgislati'e Cemmnil, Jl>' 17.
Hon. Mr. Boultom moeat litsecon ratiing of the

Trinily Collegge Bill. It wns a simple aet of incorpe-
ration, and he hoped it would pass lte Council unani-
mously.

lion. Mr. Irving iras opposeti lte liaincorporation of
all religious bodies, and ha wouldi move that the
clause iicil admils le connectir of a preparatory
acheci i'it. litaCollag' e siteuitibucat-uiculz .

lion. Mr. Taché said, that despite the trutt of whitat
Mr. Boulton said, this bill had caused very considera-
ble excilement to the people of Upper Canada. Tliat
bcing the case, lie thouigit il but rigit t express the
Views of his countymen, the great mass of the iimab-
ilants of Lowrer Canada, respectintg the principles il
involved. It was well krown, Ihat of the diflerent
sects cf Protestants hîc]lave selletiin luis Prvince
M'in tialie fat IO tii-itureti ycars, ltae CImrchoicf
England approacues nearest in ils forms and organi-
sation t lie Catholic Chuircl; and yet, strange to say
that was the Cimurci ttliml lied abrmays heaiped ithe
bitterest insult, and dealt lime eiaviest blois at the
Catholics. le did not lis, however, lo retort on the
Churci of Eigiland-if sie hiad been lyrannical, he
did not wish te be tyrannical tc; if sie iad heaped
insult upon aliers, lie did not wisu lt isultl her -but
he regareîledI o sec the bitterness of feeling exhibited
towards the Chut-rc of Enland by the secls that liad
sprung froin lier, and whi l was evinced in a manner
whiii he could net but deplore. Erery sect must be
empowered ith certain privileges, s litai litey may
be enabledtI lcarry on their discipline, e- instruct
timeir youtlh accornbiig to their oni views; but if an
attemipt 'ere made t grant liese necessary poiers

-to the Church of England, ithere were parties in Par-
liament, and connected with the Press, liat immedi-
ately step iforward and say, "Yn miust not do sa; you
are infringing ou ru- rigits; i elianve no Colleges,
Dioceses, Bishops, or Ecliesiastical Iierarchies.-
Tiese titles hurt ouxr feeings and wouid. our pride
and as long as they are kept up you cannot expect te
have religious liierty or equalit-." " You will have
no.peuce m Camnaa," they say, day after day, "as
long as an ecclesiastical hierarchy is kept up."-
Thmerefore cet->' exisring inst itution must ha pulleti
don, ev'ec if "It existd fer lte lat 1800) years, andt
levailet te lte dimeuisians f thee Phiarisaic hbt-ami-

themuselvas talerant at-e dispasad te put-sue leow'ards lime
mambers cf lthe Chut-aitof Englndt-Englishmrenilike
themselves-Ptestants like themselves. H-e ceulti
wvish they' hati a little less tlerance on thteir lips, anti
a little met-e Iolerane in lit-iertla;t if il vet-c se,
their contuct wuldt appear- mat-p lika that of Chris-
licns. Bel thea Chut-ch cf Engiandi needi net desp.ondt
oCatecuat cf themrlhostility', ort as long os therne la a

hanti er a vec e pepot et is ovna aiîsha
uwill be rend>' le proteet aise lthe trihis cf lthe
oppressedi, ne malter te whitat Chut-ch lte>' belong.
IL hon . gentlemen iwishedi fer a prooaf of wha t e as-
set-ted, lc unit recall t their n eeionic mitat

was c flouse cof Asser-bi>,,mi one part cf lthe Province,

composed almost exclusively pf Catholics.oin that
part of the Province there were aiso sôme Protestants,
dissidents fronthet Churlchof Englancd. Weil, those
dissidents went toe t lieouse of Assembly, composed
cf Cathelics, Celis, and Normans of the olditrace,nnd
asked leave te register their births and marrages.
The Assembly thoughlt itrwas but a reasonable request,
and introducedti and passaei a 13ill which they sent up
to the Legislative Counci. fBut it wras composedof
different materials ahogether, lhey ware a people of
heterogeneous race, all-Protestants, mostly ail Chureih

o England:men, and Anglo-Saxons te the back-bone
fron rrght te left. No doubt it was so franed te work
more iarmoniously wiîth lAssembly. Well, what
was the consequece ? The Billi was ti-roa iover-
board, and year after year the Protestant dissidents
care te the Assembly of Cathlics, Celts and Nor-
mans, and demanded! titis favor; year after year
the 13111iras passed by the Assembly, and refused by
the Council, but ai last it was forced down their
Angle-Saxon honors' tthroats. Now, the Lower
Canadians mnake nu profession of lolerance, but ticy
are taugt t forgive tIc wrongs they receive, andy
aboe ali, they are exprssly commanded to love even
tlieir enenîes, and as long as the Catholics act on
those primciples, itere is not muilch danger Ltat the
Churcli of England or any ather sect vill be oppressed.
Hfe did not wish te hurt the feelings of Ite Upper
Canadiais; ha adnired them, and perceived that they
had mnny good qualities; but unfortunately they are
too much divided by sectarianism. Of that lie was
convinced, and that it was fortuuîate that there was
semae power to counterbalance these feelings of secta-
rian hostility lhaIt are expressed in the oiuse and out
of Ilhe luse. h'lie Lower Canadians formi tht coun-
terbalancing power, and as long as tthey possess that
influence in the Councils of their country whichithley
now liosess, they are determined ithat lhey mvili
neither permil, ior be inade the instruments in the
oppressing of ie churcito iaise up anolier. The
motion for the second reading was theni carried unani-
mously, and the lon. Mr. Irvimg moved that the Bill
be read a third time t-morrow.-T2rascript.

Toronto, July 19.
[ast night, aller lime report ieà,thei Ilouse iii cein-

milteu cf tle vitole, passetarusclution deciaring ite
priety of making provision for a Normal School in
Loirer Canada.-Iid.

. 'he Gazelle notices the arrival of our excellent and
indefatigable layor, [m is trip to Toronto, whlere
a liev ait ilong Act, fi the anending lte Acts for
the incurporatioin of th lcity, required to be advancedl.
-IV believe great painîs hava ibet tak iienmi drawmig
titis Act up, Lte City Ckrk, .Mr. Sexton, notnierul
exercising the gruatest cara aildiliigence ihimuslif,
but consniltin every one whîose advice was likcly tobe useful. It passed as sent uI, anid not mauled in
committee by people whito have never gVen a single
thoLiglt Io the questions tiey ara legislaiting i, we
are confi.dent it wilil ot be "a bmge." Two mate-
ria! aanges are proposedn-Oe abto eit the Mayer;
net b te Ceunaeil, but by Ile imautgesses geniily.
The other Change is le esiablishment of a Recorde's
Court, iwith simmary jurisdiction ii cortain classes of
smal toffinôis. Thiis li necessary appendage to every
rnunicipality, and will relieva lie othier courts froi
business wmhich ougit never te trouble iliem.-
'?anscr;jp.

'rte 1hUIt passati cff qnict quichly. The b'bey
turnat ot te ito e în nber <f ab ut e lindred, anti
marcied in procession. No iisturbtance of any kinid
occurred. Those processions are fast dy inn o. At
Napanei we larn thîmîgs went off quiet quitily. Ther
iras nothing wrorthy of reiark iith the exception of am
roiten Roman Catiellu, an Jnnkeueper, wo made a
jackass of hiimsel by aliaging oult ai orange liag. ifthe man liad any brains he must hiave knowi lthat
crammgunatmenio eimspa oLîi er-io i véy au, n'hiiu
pet-senis cf bis cm pemsuasion ircuiti oit ci(int nitithe suprenest contermpt.-Jingsto Il1eraîd.

Births.
In this city, onm the 141th instant, Mrs. Jas. Unswort,

of a son.
On the 17th instant, lthe lady of T. Doucet, Esg,N. P., of a daugiter.
i titis city, on ithe 18th instani, Mrs. John Camp-

bell, of le Pilot Office, of a daugiter.
Married.

On lite l7th instant, at the Parisi Churchh, l titis
city, by the Rev. Mr. Mignauli, Curate of Chambly,
V.G., Dr. Hy. A. Rolland, second son of Ithe Hflon. Mr.
Justice Roland, te Mrs. Sophia Charlotte d'Estimau-
ville, widow lanner.

n ithis city, on the 21st inst., at Ithe Parisi Churci,
by the Rev. Mr. conrioliy, Mr. Thomas Hanley, to
Miss Eliza Lanigan, sister of Mr. Daniel Lantigai, ailof tiis city.

At lthe FrencIh Church, on the 15tli Juiy, by lte
Rev. Mr. Connolly, Mr. Joln Campbell, onlty son of
Sergeant Fergus Campbefl, laie larrack Sergeant,Clantbly, te Miss E. Fliveami Amiode, eldest daughteof the laie Mr. Louis Amiote, all of titis city-.

Died,
In titis city, on the 20th instant, Eliza, wife of the

Rev. John t-Irwin, Mintister of Saint Thomas Church.

YOUNG MEN'S ST. PATRICK'S ASSOCIATION.

A SPECIAL MEETING of tha above body will be
lield on TUESDAY EVENING NEXT, in the

Reos, ST.. ELE N STREET, at liALF-PAST
EIGHT ca'cidek pi-acisel>.'.

Members arc.requeste attend, asmailem-sflm-
portance wili be snbmitted afrtt oonsidratieo im

BOrd era,
J ANIEL CAREYu

Jniy 24,1251, sialn'
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1t is said that.M. de Tocqueville will read:lis
eort tothe Committee on'the revision of the Con-

eP.,at thedebat nthe-ititition o Môn,day iext, an th ie bate e
selymay.comin e on IVonday, the l4th inst.

ie solémniLy f:of he Fi9e .'pe was observed
.ith great ponp yester.day i.tihe churches of Paris
amd the suburbs. It was remarked that at no period
since the reign of Charles X. vere there seen so manjy
of the operative class assisting at the ceremonies.
In some ofi the vilages, 1iitherto remarkable for the
extreme opinions of the inhabitants, thé mass of the
population joined in the procession out of doors,'
althiohu heavy rain continued to fall at intervals
througlout the day.

ITALY.
Florence, June 21.

I have a very unpleasant duty to perform to-day,
in bringing before your notice the facts of a case
wlich no doubt has already been more or less made

ublic. I allude ta the arrest of three young Eng-
lishmen, sons of the late Lord Alboroug h,an claiming
to bu his legitimate heirs, who were detected on the
cvening of the 10th, at the villa of th eir mother near
Leg;horn, in the very act of destroymig incendiary and
treasonable papers, with concealed firearms in their
possession, a printing press, the third number of a Re-
publican journal, and the new-fashioned infernal
inachine ofi wailking canes, containing a reservoir from
ivhich vitriolic acid nay be ejected on the dresses of
ladies seen vith Austrian oficers, or wearing Austrian
colors. I an aware that the question involving the
legitimacy or illegitimacy of these young men is still
before the courts, and that a son of the late lord by
a previaus marriage enjoys one of the family titles,
but I di not affect to determine with wholin is the
legal riglt, and I only mention the fact as givin. more
importance to the case, and of showing the delusions
into which Englishmen of aristocratie pretensions may
be betrayed. 0f their gmit, I am sorry to say, thereE
is no doubt, as the, oflicers of police who effected a
furcible entry caught them inflagrante delicto and
-not only found evidence. of the most valid nature, but 1
papers wbicb, it is said, show that they were members .t
of that conspiracy, wbich, under the pretex.t o
llregenerating the peninsula, seeks ta plant the Redt
Republic in the centre of Italy.-Correspondcnt of
he Timtes.

A letter from Rome of the 24th ultimo states that
Girolaînetto, Carbonaretto, and several other persons, t
accusedof having badaeband t the assassination of
Cauint ltoss.i, lave been .set at liberty. Twe unmen,
named Morgani and Panza, accused of having at-
tempted the life of the Frencli corporal Lassal, at La t
Longara, have been acquitted for want of evidence.

Cardinal Altieri, President of Rome, gave a grand
soirée on the 2lstuit. Allthe Cardinals and Prelates,
the diplomatie corps, the nobility, and the officers of
the French garrison, were present on the occasion.

The Mililan Gazette of the 26thuluit., states that
the provincial physician of the delegation of Milan,
Dr. Alexander Vandoni, had been stabbed in thev
open streets of.ithat City, in two places, and expired1
in consequence. The authorities have taken measurese
to discover the assassin.l

CIRCASSIA-DEFEAT OF THE RUSSIANS. .
Accounts have been received via Teflis, Trebi-a

Zonde, and Constantinople, of the total defeat of thea
Russians in Daghistan. The leader of the Daghlees n
is Mohanmed.En in the naib (or lieutenant) of SheikhI
Chamil, who, at the head of twenty-five thousahd
picked men of the warlike tribes of the Abedjeks,
and other independent tribes of the Western Caucasus,
had attacked the Russian entrenchnents of the Chenis,
and driven the Ruissian troops, under the command of h
General Cerebrianoil, beyond Themer. The engage- 6
ments which took place were bloody and disastrous,
and the JRussians sufferedso severely that al the spare 
waggons of the army were barely sufficient ta carry
ttheir. wounded away. Their loss, according to an
impartial statement, is calculated at 5,000 in killede
aid' prisoners. The mortality in comparison is far
greater among tlie officers than among the privates.
.he position of the Russian army is very insecure at
present, an account of the communication between
Themer and.,the Kouban bein intercepted, ond owing
to the.vigilance of the Dagblees it is impossible td
send reinforcements in that direction for some time to
corne. The mountaine 's boastat present of being-
well suppliedi with ammunition and arms, and ready toa
continue the war against the invaders of' their homesc
throughout'the whole sumnier season.

IMP.E IA L P1 L IANMENT .

OOUSE 0F COMMONS-JUEx 27.
EccLESIASTICAL-TITLEs ASsUMPTfON, ZLL.

Mr. Rey:nolds presented a petition against this 1>il1
from a paish in Monaghan.

0ûthe ônsidèrition of the bill-as amended ,
Mr; Miles rose anid moved-thé adduiin ocf a new

clause in the followni tèhms:-" And b. it enacted,
that fd'ã¡'enalty ahallbe reovered by judgment or
veïdist aigainstsany person for a ueaond.0f nce under i

.ofState forheHomeepa tient, ifin thegirurn-
-stanc ai thecah19
i Wriiiii ïgasi d byhltto equireueh prsoi te
depart out of the realm within a time ta b i £eid in
such otice; an jd, if ez I i'ens'n- all afterward be
found:thereit;il . shal b- lawful-fo Heur Majesty's
Secretary of State, fer tîHe4ormé.Department, by
warrantunder bis hara, ta -ieé chpersôn in charge
of-one of HerMajestys:messengersor:of sch.other
persan or persons -to whom:he shall:thidk fit todir-ect
suchwarrant', in order to his:,being oénducted-out iof
tthe-kinîgdoin? GHè'thought it-necessary inpassing
thebi hlo dmake it such'as:would stop not only the
present, -but :'futhie aggressions of>:the -Pope; 'and
would carr- out .théeopnions'expressed --in- the Pie-
mier's letter ioflasi autuimn, anld;Ihe-sèntim'ents whii:h
animated thé great Protestant-:meetings'ori this subject.
!t woud be preferable to-make the present bill effect-
ive than, upon anothpér.aggression,,t.gcme dcown to
the House andask for. anöther measure, .and théreby
reiuve tlàtermuinableebâites like liese, thropgh wh1ih

u e da jut pa sse NotWitlistanding -the

pe mh beawaré of thé' dpterm.iined feeling of the
Piotestant people cf Englan;i, he'lad not 4tterrptéd ta
meèt that feeling, but 'hd made acw aggrepsiorn in
Ireland, and the Tablet, the árgan ofthe Romah Catlh-
olies, lad derided thé Jegiilation of that hàuse. it
was, thereforé, with thé v ew of rendering the bill
effective that le proposed the present clause,. and lie
referred to the movéments of the Papal power in the
nountries of the Upper, R1hine for the'purpose of show-
ing ils wish ta establishi domiiiion and to override all
securities placed against ils aggression. There could
be no doubt that the spirit, if not the letter of Ite
SEmancipation Act, hiad been invaded by the recent
aggression of the Pope in this country.; and he feit
convinced that if something vas.not done to sirenigth-
el the present rneasure, this Protestant country vould
bUe disgusted at the long time Parliament had sat, and
thé little il had donc ta vindicate the Protestant rights
and privile«es of ithe people, and the dignity of the
Queen. (Iear, lear.)F

Sir George Grey said that a similar clause had been
roposed by the learned menber for Miduitrst, who,
owever, did not press it. He was sorry the learned

member should have pr-oposed a clause, the inserlion
of which would subject thé parties ta great annoyance,
without iaving any effect hvlatever.

The house then divided. The numbers were-for
thé clause, 101; against it, 140; majority 39.

Mr. Keogh then proposed a clause saving the
owers of tle 71h and Sth Vie., c. 97-" Tliat nothing
erein contained shall be construed te annul, repeal,

on ii any mantner affect any provision contained in at
act passed in the eighth year of her présent Majesty,
intituled, 'An Actifor the more effectual application of
Charitable Donations at Bequess inl Ireland."

Lord Jolhn Russell said le bad no objection te the
clause, %hich, after a few reiarks from Mr. -Napier,
wgs agreet Iol.

Mr. Xeogh saiti il iFas at present necessary to
prodnee jetters of ordination and collocation to differ-
ent parishes in courts of law in certain cases, with
respect te property, and h now proposei thé insertior
of a clause providing that in all cases where suehi
letters had been heretofore received in courts of law,
they should b received for the future.

The Attorney-General opposed the clause. Under
the act of 1829 lètters ofiordination were ahloredt abe
received in evidence, and there vas nothing int he
présent act te prevent their being 'so received in
future.

Thé house then divided, when there appeared-for
he clause, 45; against il, 220; majority against the
clauîse, 175.

Mr. Kegh then rose and moved-" That no pro-
ceedings shall he taken under this net, save and
except by her Maiesty's Attorney-General for the
ime being in Eglaud and Ireland, and by the Lord
Advocate in Scotland." He understood that the
government had consented ta support this clause, and
he had told his friends se. (Hear, hear.) He had
communicated with the Attorney and Solicitor-Gene-
raI, w]uo appeau-éd favorable te thé clause. Five
ninute aga h had been ld by theSenretary to the
Treasury that the governiment would support*·hin,
hat he (Mr. Keogh) must e very brief iii his obser-
vations-(laughter)--andi that he (the Secretary ta the
Treasury) would then keep his men to vote for the
clause. -(A laugh.) Yet now, on coming out of the
obby, the Secretary to the Treasury had just tolüd hlm
that the noble lord (Lord J. Russell) did not consider
himselt bound ta support the clause. There had been
already a good deal of wheeling, turning, changing,
and shifting in the course of this bill, but this was the
mot rapid change they had yet seen. Hé kould
propose the clause though he supposed he should be
defeated on it; but it was right that.the country should
bc made acquainted with the circuastances of the
case. (Hear, hear.) In reference ta the subject-
matter of his amenmdment, il was merely his wish to
prevelt the worst species of animosity which would
be excited in Ireland if thé bill passed in ils present
state. Under the terms of the bill as it now stood,
any person in the community might send up a bill of
ndictimeit against any of the Catholic Archbishops or
Bishops, and although il mihét be ignored, yet there
were persons in Ire and so ligoted, and so animated
by sectarian feelings, that thiey woul make the
experiment of proceeding-by indictiment against thé
Catholie Archbishops and Bishops, and then they
would have the hideous spectacle of these venerable
Prelates being obliged to come forward in a court of
law to défend themselves. Now, w-as it not better
that thé authority of the act should be emaintained by
the first Jlw officer of the government acting under
the author-ity of parliameènt. -

Lord John Russel] .saidi it hat been his intention toe
oppose all thé clauses proposed bythîe hon. andi learn-
ed gentleman (Mr-. l•eogh) with thé exception of that
clause whuich hé hiad -already sîupporlted--namaely, coe
la prevent thé Charitable B3equests Act bemng affectedi
by anuy cf the provisions ai tha~t bill.

Mr,. Reynolds aked if thé noble lord neve- latent-.
éd ta give power la a common infarnenr, why did lie
leave mndoubt a question of such imporhance as this-
namely, dhlether .thé Catholic Archbishops andi Bish-.
o s were to é -left la the -hand c f any.mnan w-ho
mighth.ink ft lo..indict themi for -misdemeanors ?-
Were' theré te be actionis 'without nmber -bropught

undier this act, anti were.they tuo enter again-on thé
old days ef Papal persecution i -

Sir J. Graham saidthat on a, ormer occasion lhe badt
expressed.liis'opinian with r.espect ta t.hé legal effect
of the:first clause. But a-.far.greater exteiision had
been. ven to theoperation of thi(olause by thé léeal

by the Attorne neralforIreland, when ,he,,said:
.that eiar .Bri swould 'fall underhe:operation:o'f
thisdaëlaatin in thé act. Bri'fsthon, siMilar ta
tTe esent by Which Arhbishops and Bih'psmight
béappointedy wIld bé'declaredte be ilegal and void,
and ainditmentwouldlie. If that were the:opeura-,
tion of;the clause,:then,:belit observedi, any person un

1- irelàad,.wbatever might be thestate of public:feelings
there (anIthey seened: to be someeit ,vindictive-
.feelings), anty individuai, without thé sanetion of lier
Majësty's law 'tu cers,anRd.possi.bly.sga ile .po.icy
of the goverment, would-have iLt in u: power topre-
fer a ill of indictment aid ifa rnajoity of the grand.
jury.found ittobe a true abill, then-an Archbishop or

*Bishop who hadl receired.a:Brief dr-Bull w.ould:be .put
to thehlar, and ,a jurymight convict .that Roman'
.Catholic.Preate. Again, ,he saidh.was of opinion
that the..consent of the law adansers cf th.cron to
sucha proceeding was ndispensable. (Cries .f:
r Hear.") He had the strongest "opiion that the.-
check proposed by the hon. and learned member for
Athlone vas indispensable, and observe, if it-were
rejected deliberately, now it had been proposed,;how
much more.serious .would be the effect of that first
clause about which the 'reatest:law authorities in.
parliament entertainedtTiLe greatest difference 1-
(Hear, hear.)

After some explanations from Mr. Keogh:,and Mr.
Hayter, the house divided, and there appeared-for
the clause, 71; against it, 232; majorily, 1.61.

Mr. Reynolds proposied the following clahse:--« Be
it enacted, that nothinc« herein contained shall be
construed to repeal, or affect an act passed in lhe tenth
year.of.her present Majesty, intitulei, 'An Act for the
Maintenance of the Cemeteries at Golden Bridge and
Prospect, in the county ofDublin, and to create a per-
petual succession in the governing body or committee
for mauagng the same.

The Attorniey-General opposed the clause as unne-
cessary.

Sir R. H. Inglis opposed the amendment.
The house divided-for the amendment. 32; against

it, 160; majority against, 128.
Sir F. Thesiger, in bringing forward his amend-

ment, argued that the measure as it lad cane from
the hands of the government das not adequate ta the
occasion. His hon. friend, the merber for Somerset-.
shire, lad read to the house a .most remarkable pas-
sage froma one of the principal organs of the Roman
Catholic body, and lie could follow it up with one of
even a more extraordmary description. lie Tablet,
in alluding ta the Bull received for le consecration of'
the Bishop of Killaloe, said, "The Law is brokent,
thanks be ta God !" And in reference to the :Rescript
said ta be in the possession of the Roman Caholic
Archbishops in Irelanld, on the Queen's Colleges, the
ivriter declared that lie was filled with thankfulness,
because in this case the direct and main object of the
Rescript was ta defeat andp rocure the ignimin ois
anînihilation cf ait act af parliament. Was thé noble
lord right or not in sayin- that it -would be the most
soandalous timidity, the lasest abardonment of an
unîd-iubted right, if, under ail the circumstances, the
law, existing as it did, and after the repeated defi-
auces which theyhad received, they were net te have
an act so framed as to guard every part of the United
Kingdom against these encroachments ? (Cheers.)
The first amendment which he'proposed was in the
preamble of the bill. Hé proposed to change the
term 4a certain Brief or Resc-ipt," into f'certain
Briefs or Rescripts," which w'oild include every case;
but he thought it right, in addition, ta add the words
-- " and in particular by a certain Brief, Rescript, or
Letters-Apostolhe, purporting t have been given at
Rame on the 25th of September, 1850.'l If tis was
adiopted, ià wauld be necessary ta aller ithé words in
the declaratory and enacting clauses from "the said
Brief or Rescript," te «al such Briefs or Rescripts."
Passing. an to the next amendnent lue proposed ta
provide against the introduction of similar Bulls, Re-
scripts, and Letters-Apostolie, for the future. But ail
laws, unless carried into effect, were worse than
useless; they cumbered the statute book, and, te use
the owerful expression of Lord Bacon an th ssubjet,
ciTCeue is &. turther iruconvéu-iencé in pénal law,
obsolete and out of use, for it brings a gangrene,
neglect, and a habit of disobedience upon other whole-
soue laws, that are fit te be continued Lin practice andi
execution." Well, then, if they found that a power
which, was intended ta be used for the protection of'
the kimgdom had been allowed ta shumberi the
hands in which it had reposed, it was their dutytot
take care that the law which they were about ta pass
should be rendered efficient by being placed in other
hands. (Hear, hear.) Let it net be supposed that the
Attorney-General would be at ail degraded by placing
lte common informer by his side. The object of his
amendment was ta give te any person the power of
prosecuting, with theconsentof the Attorney-General;
ils effect would be te stimulate the Attorney-General.
Now was the time ta walk round our Ziou, ta tell all
the towers, andI to mark welil her bulwarks, ,that we
may be able ta tell those that come after us that we
have net been inattentive or regardless of their most
sacred and precious interests. (Cheers.) Let them
not attempt ta repair the breach in our walls, which,
net the enemy, but our own hands, had incautiously
and unouardedly made, by the rubbish which was

roeide for them on the other side of the house ; but
letthem prepare sound, solidà, and durable materials,
whichwouldafford us a permanent security. (Cieers.)
Let them remember that the country was now enagaged
in a contest in which the eyes of the world ivere upon
us, and ia which to fail would be scandalous and
disgraceful. Let them, aise bear mn mmd the warning
whih had beén gqiYen us by a most able writer on
this important subject. Hé sai;, "If, after-ail our
protests anti brave wvords, wve permit power:really and
substantially to be confer-ed upon the Pope-if wea
evade thé real contest bya mock. battle about,titles,
antd legislate agamsat shadows while we tau-n aside
fromt the sübstance, tha enmdeet lIte bouter aof Eng-
lanjulai trampledi th dust, ant la e victory of-the -

imsolence cf Papal pr-etension over- thé dignity of aur
ancient and time-hanored monarchiy,. andhthe enthu-
siasin cf our noble..hearted people, thé heaviest blow
that"thé last three ceaturies have wvitnessedi will have
been struck at the cause of.hxuman liherty andi human
progress." -(Loud Cheers.)

LardJ. .Russell opposedi thé amendmient. -

.Thé house. dividedi, .when:- the numbers werem :-for
Sir F. Thesiger's amendment,s. 135; agamnat it, 100 I
majority,.35.
. Sjr F. Thesiger thon moaved - an amendment :in
claus.2-by,the.insertion ai:the--following word:-
"«lThat If after the passinîg of this act any person.shall

obtan, r custa be rocurecl,,'fronm thée]lishopfflr
Se.of Rame, or;shall publish pr put in use :within any
partof ih 'United Emgdlom, any suchnlutl, -Brie.,
Resérct, or Letters-Aposiolic.al, or any other insutr.
ment or writing, for the ipose of constituîing such
ArchbisLhops ô-rBishops of auchi pretendet province,
sees,:ordioceàes;withn the.United.RMingdom;'he shaUl
foreyeysuch.ofiencefrfeit i-00'

Thé hou div dÇd The numbers were-.for the
amndmnt, 165;agaat it, 109; majority,5

The next amendment-was theli put. -It vas as fol.
ows :-.n clause,2, page 2 lin -30, after the word

c.thereof,' jo-add thewords Cor by action of debi at the
suit, of- any. pérson in one of , her Majesty's superior
courts of law,- with -the consentofi her -Majesty'a
Attroney-General in England and Ireland, -o her
Najesty's Advocate in Sctland,asthe case rnay be."

LirdJ. Russell aid hô wuld allow -«this amend-
men-t ta pss without a division atresent; .but woul&
take the sense of:the house upon i after the third
readl*g.

Sir J. Graham said that they had now corne o the
conclusion of those amendments, and the bill had
assunedi the altered shape which they gave it. 'e
wished to ask the noble lord,. therefore, whether he
had any objèctions to Ithe bill being reprinted, and on
what day he meant to take the third reading -

Lord J. Russell replied thai he had noobjection te
the bill.beingieprinted in ils altered form, and that he
intended taking the third reading on Friday, 4th July.

Sir J. Graham thouglt that sufficient tLne shoulti
be given for lite bill to be sent to Irelaid in its altered
forn, that the people of that country miglit have an
Opportunity of seemng it.

The amendinent was then carried without a divi-
sion, and the bill was ordered to be read a third time
on Friday.

HOUSE OF COMMONS.-JULY 3.
THE ADMISSION OF JwS.

Lord J. Ruqsell. moved that the Oath of Abjuration
(Jews) Bill. b read a third time.-Sir R. H. Inglis
said that his ablhorrence of the mensure remained
undiminished, though he did not conceive himself
cailet upon to divide the House on this occassion
agamst it, after the opinion of the House taken on the
second reading.
. Lord J. Russell thought that this was especially a
.subject on which the wishes of the people at large
should be consulhed, and particularly those who elecied
Members to t in thath Heie. When the House w-as
about te déclare for thé hir thime its opinions that
Jews were eligible to sit in Parliament, and Jews had
been returned by tvo diffèrent constituencies, it might
be expected that the House of Lords would consider
this a matter which ought to be left to the feelings
and wishes of the people themselves. So long as the
question rcmained in its present state, tiere was an
actual premium offered to the return of Jews by large
Oonstituémicies.

After a few- words from Mr. Newdegaéte, Mr. Hodg-
son)-Mr. 3. A. Smilh, Mr..Henley, and Mr. Plumptre,
the Bi w=as read a third time and passed.

PRELATICAL FILFERERS IN THE CHURCH
OF DIVES.

(Fron the Weekly News.)
Four millions -sterling per annum, is, in round

numbers, about the sum paid the Church of England
for the spiritual instruction of the people of England.
The result is an amount of spiritua.1 destitution, which
the warmest friends of the Establishment confess to
be alarming and disgraceful, and on which they ground
their plea for a re-arrangement of the Church's
revenues, with a view to a better provision for ibe
people's wants.

In 131 parishes in England and Wales, containing,
in 184.1, a population of 3,972,850 there are 1,893,852
persans, for vhom the most richly-endowed Church
Establishiment now existing in the world, is confessedly
incapable of furnishing any kind of accommodation.
Such are the statistics, not of infidels and levelers,
but-of God-fearing sons of the Clhureh, and Conser-
vative members of the Aristocracy.

It is clear that this won't do. An institution
brought ta such a condition as this is manifestly under
sentence of speedy destruction, unless it saves itself
by limely reform. Meanwhile, the question naturally
arises, how can things have come to this pass . Sir
B. Hall and Mr. Horsman did admirable service last
Tuesday evening, no less to the public than to the
Church herself, by exposing the shameless waste of
her revenues and resources, in whicb the chief agents
have been her own high priests.

Most of our readers will be aware thit, in 1836,
an arrangement was entered into between the lBishops
and the Ecclesiastical Commission, under which their
lordsluips ivere to be allowed fixed incomes ranging
from £4,200 ta £15,009 per annum, with the per-
mission, however, of keeping the liroperty in their
own hands, on condition of paying overito the Com-.
missioners whatever surplus miglht remain after satis-
fying these fixed annual stipends. This was an
arrangement, the termis of whicb it might have been
supposed these right reverend Fathers in God would
have felt bound, both as English gentlemen and
Christian Bishops, to have most scrupulously and
punctiliously observed. IHow stands the fact 1 A.
return just printed by order of the House of Commons
presents us with the following results-results so-fatal
ta the episcopal character, not only as regards its
claims to spiritual disinterestedness, but even to
worldly.lionor and statute-book morality, that they
read rather like the rnalevolent aspersions of a libeler,
than the sober statements of a Parliamentary paper.
Of the Bisbops, who, in 1836, compounded, as already
.stated, with the Ecclesiastical Board, some few made
a bad.birgain, but the greatmajority received a large
annual surplus beyondthel imitof the Parliamentary
incomes. Let us-deal dirst-with the more fortunate
rnajority.

In.the.seven yearsending in 1850, the Parliament-
ary incornesaof six of the minor Sees, (vir, the
Bisboprics of:-Chichéster, St. David's Norwich, Ox-
ford, Salisbury, 'and Rochester,) .as fixed 'by the
arrangement alluded -to, ought t. have amounted te

171,00. Instead of thisthe sum actually received
and kept:by lhe. possessors of those Sees,-to their owa
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use daring tiis-period of seven-years, was £198,000,
or £28,00O n re thàn in honcir and conscience ttiey
were entitled ta retain.

Tbe doings of the great Sees, as was but natural,
have beentill'more flagrant.' The-Bisiopof London,
inde&d;and th; Bishoyof Wirihéstér, may plead thit
tha neivarrangeinent was not operative on them, and
was ion toake effect on their immediate successors;
but even granting the strict legal'force of titis plea,
what shall we say to the gôd: tasté and: sélf-deniat
which; in times of unexampled Church destitution,
bas allowed tiese dignitaries to réceive, in the space
of ie fourteen yéars from 1836 té 1850" 'London,
£77,259 more thah he wuld hiave done at £10,000
a-year--.and Winchester, £53,166 more than would
bave been paid him at £7,000 And yet £10,000
and £7,000 respectively, were the sums whids bath
these excellent Fatiers in God admitted to be the
very utmost tîat il waè god-for-futuré Bisiops of
London and of Wihchester té recivé. Butwhat
shalI we say of Durham, who- confessedly cones under
the new arrangement, and had £8,000 a-year assigned
bima as his Parlianentary incomee . On what ple is
it that in the fourteen years tliat avé since eapsed,
this "bland absorber " of fat things bas pocketed
£191,658 instëad of £112,000-i.ae. £79,658more
than ha was entted to under his bargain? Well
migit Sir Benjamin lail remark that these are facts
not to be got over; rel might he exclaim tat if
other people did tihis, it would be called, and rigltly
called, robbery and peculation.

Hitherto, wre have taken only the case of those
prelates rimatire annually raceived nieathtan titair
Parliamentary allowance; equally characteristie ara
the proceedings of those who have received less.
These gentlemen, finding that they hiad been somewhat
deceived in their calculations, havé absolutely refused
to pay what they solemnly engaged to pay when ap-
pointed to their secs. Thtus the Archbishop of York,
the Bishop of St. Asaph, and the Bishop of Ely, at
die present moment cire no less a sum titan £14,225
to the Ecclesiastical Commission ; and the total of
the moneys due on titis accounti amount to upwards of
£40,000. Charles Surface himself could not have
lighter notions of obligation, or a stronger objection
to liquidation, than these spiritual non-solvents.
" Any one," said Sir Benjamin HallI, "wio looked at
the return, would be perfectly astounded that any
gentleman wouild suffer themselves to be dunned as
they had been by the Ecclesiastical Commissioners.
The result was, that £42,500 was due to the Com-
missioners, which ouglit to be nowr used for the purpose
of augmenting smnal livings, and paying suci men as
the poor miserable clergymen lu Wales."

J UST RECEIVED, at SADLIER'S-Newman's Lectures on Aitlicanism,
The Governess, or the Effects of Good Ex-

ample,.
Lorete, or the Choice, by Miles,
Father Drummond, (a new Catholic story),
Parson's Christian Directory, . . .
Religion in Society,, vith an Introduction by

the Right Rev. Dr. Hughes, 2 vols.,
Balmez on Civilisation,
Sianer>s Guide, by Rev. Francis Lewis, of

Granada, «. -.Wiseman's Lectures on the Principal Doc-
trines of the Church, .

The Golden Manual, at from 3s. 9d. to 40s.
Rules of the Rosary and Scapular, and Sta-

tions of the Cross,
Butler's Lives of the Saints, 8 vo., 4 vols.,

for only one pounid,
The fine Edition, with 25 Steel Engravings,

and[ 4 Illuminated Titles, at pnîces from
35s. te 60s. The saame in 12 vols., for
Circulaing Libraries, price 40s.,

The Catholie Pulpit, Nos. 7 and 8, each
Lif d Ti fw ll b W
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THIE AMENDED PENAL BILL. LIea( Kmso -ciei yvmFagan, M.P., 2 vols., containîing 140

The following is a copy of the ameded penal bill, pages, prined at Ccrk, . . . 12 6
as it stood for consideration on Friday, the 4th mst., Tht Emigrant's Guide, just published), . 1 3

hrlen tIhe third reading was te have been movet
[Clauses A and IB were added by the committee, M D O 1 E R T Y,

and clause C on consideration of bill as amended.JM. • T
"Whereas divers of lier Majesty's Roman Catholic ADVOCATE,

subjects have assunied tathermselvesthe litles of Arch- Corner of St. Vincent and St. Thérèse Streets, in thebishop and Bisiops of a pretcnded province, and 6f bCildiCE.Be Npretetided sees or dioceses, within the United King- dgs occupie y . . ell, .P., Montrent.
dont, untder color of an alleged authority given to them Mr. D. keeps an Office andhas a Law Agent at
for that purpose by certain triefs, Rescripts, or Letters- Nelsonville, in the Missisquoi Circuit.
Apostolical froin the See of Rome, and particularly by
a certain Brief, Rescript, or Letters-Apostolical, pur- JOSEPH BOESE
porting t have been given at Rome on the 29ti of
Saptember, 1850: and wiereas by the act of the tenth 25, Coiege Street, opposite the College,
year of King George the Fourth, chapier 7, after re- N/[ANUFAÇTURER of OIL CLOTHS, which comr-
citing that the Protestant Episcopail Ch urcli of England prise P RINTED IMITATION MAHOGANY,
and ireland, antid the doctrine, discipline, and gover- BLACK WALNUT, TABLE and PIANO COVERS;
ment thereof, and likewise the Protestant Presbyterian also Plain Black for Caps, Trunks, and for use of
Church of Scotland, and the doctrine, discipline, and Coachmakers; also, al kinds of SILK and WOOL-
governmnent thereuf, vere by the respective acts Of LENS DYED, in the best manner, and with despatch.
union of England and Seotland, and Great Biitain and
Ireland, establishted permantently and inviolably, and MOUNT ST. MARY'S COLLEGE,that the right and title of Arolbishops ta their respec-
tive provinces, of Bishols te their sees, and of Deans Near Emnitisburg, Frederidc County, Maryland.
te their deaneries, as well in England as in Ireland, 'HE Annual Session of Studies at Mount St. Mary'e
had been settledt and established by laiv, it was enact- .L College commences on the 16th of Angust, and
ed lat if any person after the Commencement of that ends on uthe Last Wednesday of June. This Institu-
act, etiier than the person thereunto authorised by lawi tion is under the direction of an Association of Secular
should assume-or use the naine, style, or title of Arch- Clergymen of the Roman Catholic Church. Its object
bishop cf any province, Bishop of any Bishoprie, or is the education of youth in Literature, Science, Morals
Dean of any Danery, in England or Ireland, ha and Religion. The Students are alays under the
saould for every set offence forfeit and pay the sum supervision and contmcl of their Professors and Tutors,
of aile lundred pounds; and wheréas it may be dobt- and form-butone family withtihem. None but Catholics,
ed whélhér the recited enactmaent extends ta the as- or such as are t abe brought up in the Catholic Faith',
sumption of the tita of Archbishop or Bishôp of a pie- wi lhereafier be received as pupils. Applicants whe:
tededi province or diocese, or Arclhbislhop.or BishOpof have been- in any other College or Academy, must
a city, place, or territory, or Dean of any pretended present the most satisfactory testimonials from the
Deanery in England ant Ireland, not being these-, Principal of the institution in wyhieii they] have studied.
province, or diocése of any Archbishop. or Bishop, or Vicious, disorderly, a ill-behaved Students, will be
Deanery of any Dean recognised by la; but the removed without delay. Youths riot qualiied¯to enter
attempt ta establîi, unter celo of authority from the oln the Collegiate course, wil be admitted into the
Set of Rione or othervise, such pretended se'es; pro- preparatory departinent.
vince-s, dioceses,-or ideaneries; l illegal and void; and The Terme for Board andTuition are $182per annum,
whereas it is expedient to prohibit the assumption'of payable half-yearly in advance. The only adilitional
stcii titles in respect of any places within the Unite dcharges are, for Music and Drawing, (which are
Kiîtgdom, b it therefore declared and enacted by lthe optional,) eaci $40 per annum; and for German and
Queen'â MosftExcellent iMajesty, by and with the ad- Spanish, (also optional,) each $15 per annum.
nee and consent of thet Lordsspiritual andt temporal, The'advantagesof the Institution inregard ta health,
and Comeons, in the present parliarnent assembled, cornfoi-ît, and ail the means of improvement, will b
and by the.authoriîy of the same,: thif- . found greatly increased by th enlarged accommoda-

SI. Ahi sucti Briefs, Resoinpts, or Letters-Apostâli-: tions for Study and Recilation, by the erection of-
cal, and ail and every the juradit-ion, authority, pre- Baths, and by a more perfect system of Discipline and
eminence, or title conferred, or pretended to be con- instrùction.
ferred thereby, are and shal abdeem:ed' unlawful and JOHN McCAFFREY, President.

oIL. And be it enacted, that if, aftehelit- assi.jg of
this act, any -person shahl obtait, or caue' to bé pro-: A .
cured-froin:the Bishop or See of Roie, or shall publish OCTOR 'TUCKER, GRaDUTS of the University of'
or put in use within any part of the United K.n-gdém . EDINuRaG, and Memberof the.Royal College of
any such Bull,Brief Rescript, or Letters-Apostolteal, Surgeous, LoNDoN, hals- just' come out frein IRLAND,.
or any other instrument oir writing, for the puwpàaacf and begsto solleit a share:of ithe patronage and sup-
constituting such'Archbi4hops o.>rishopof*u.ch.pre.- port of lte citizenstfi Môntreai.
tendedi provinces, séês, or'didee~s*iutiiti theUnitéd DOCTOR TUCKE-R'S addressis 56à McGill-Street.
KingdonM, or if an"y' psôn' otheÎthän' a perb" e ithere- Montreal, July 10, 1851.
unte authorised by lawi:" riélïe faïïiM'A hishorié,Bisopric, or Ianery of the unitd Church cf Êng- INFORMATION WANTEIcfMatthéw Mc-

aid Ireland, assume.or us. the name, style, or KIiècnan originally of Tanoùm McGurk, CounI>ttitlla àf'Aràtibistbip, Bishdp, et-.Dei f any aity,,-town MY
or place, crofany tarritory'Or«dàfic dè any de: TyronIrëa'nd' The Ca.tèhó eéIgÿnien wbomay
uignatiiUoe description whatsoever), i tettUnited have, persons of that namem. theirmissions, areKthfdöiiffh^ë'aïétali8hltyi, wa, o picé; oesClié r requested to enquire after him, and, if found,.oasend
territorj'r disîtrityba bé Or hdînot ïé-sè;:br tlièpérjiBee is &adfé t.the'cO e öf tItis papere

or coextensive with the province, of any Archbishop,
or the se or the diocese, or cuextensive with the
diocese, of any Bishop, or the seat or place of the
church. of any Dean, or coextensive with any Deanery
of the saidunited churli, the person so offendingshall
for every such offence forfeit and paythe sum of one
*hundred pounds, taobe recovered as penalties imposed
by the recited act may be recovered under the provi-
sions thereof, or by action of debt at-the suit of any
person in one of her Majesty's superior courts of law,
with the consent of her Majesty's Attorney-General
in England and Ireland, or her Majesty's Advocale lu
Scotland, as the case may be.

"Clause B.--l. This act shall not extend or ap-
ply to the assumption or use by any Bishop of the
Protestant Episcâpal Church in Scotland exercising
Episcepal fùnction within some district or place in
Scotlând of any name, style, or ttle in respect of such
district or place; but notiing' herein contained shall
be takén to give any right ta any such Bishop to
assume or use any name, style, or titIe, which he is
not now by law entitled te assume or use.

" Clause C.-IV. Be it enacted, that hothing herein
contained shall be construed to annul, tepeai, or in
any manner affect any provision, contained- l an act
passed in the eighth year of the réign of her present
Majesty, itituled " An Act for the more effectual
Application of Charitable Donations and Bequests in
Ireland. '

The 4th clause is the clause which has been added
by Mr. Kengh. The London correspondent of the
Freeman's Journal states that it is not t ail unlikely
that Mr.Keogh vil], on Friday, move a clause pro-,
hibiting common informers frein suing for penalties-
the clause in fact on which hie was subjected to such
shabby treatment on the previous debate.

NEW CATHOLIC WORKS.

D. & J. SADLIER & Co., twelve fine Steel Engriin;s, añ am llhninated
Title. It may banld a prices from75 cents to $12;HAVE as-r REs.' ,vàrying with te style of bidiig:

IE most splendidaàd copilete PRAYER BOOKiSheep, 1 plate, - .- -. - - 00 75
m in the Enlish larngake, ith the approbation Roan, emnbossed, plim edges, . - - 00

of the Most ReY. John Hughes D. D., Archbishop off d « marble " . - - 1 25
Net YorlE. 9 . "t gilt edges, 4 plates, - - 1 50

Tint.moroco" 8 " .. - 200THE GOLDEN MANUAL, nSuperfine Paper.
Bèihg a Guide to Cathôlio Deiotion, publie and private, Môreoco xtrà iluiminated title and 12 platés, 2 50
conpiled from approved souras. This Manual con- " " bevelléd illuminated sides, - 3 O0
tains, in addition ta forrii in general use, various " " " e i .- . .. " clasps, - 3 50
devotions selected froi approved Continental work. " Anti4ua styl, - - - - 4 50
The Prayers, Litanies, &., &co, have been collated Ribh Vlvet paper 'cses, - . - - - 500
with the Latin origihals, wherever such works werea "d " " clasps, - - 6 00
known to exist. • The English version of thé Psalms Bevèlle, board iilaid withvelet, - - 7 0
ière given, has been constructed by a comparison of ElègaùIlY bound in extra fine Velvet, - 9 00.
the authorised Doway text, [te which in substanc il ". " rnrceco cases, - . - 10 0
adheres,] with the several othaer versions which from D. & J. SADLIER & Co.,
lime to time hava been sanctioned for the purpose of 179, Notre Dame Street.
devotions. The Indulgenced Prayers have been liter- MontIreal, July 3, 1851.
aily translated from the Racotta, ouvier's Treatise on
Indulgences, and the last adition of the Coleste p:ECEIVED at the BOSTON OOK STORE, 64,St.
Palnelum. The particulars connected with the Con- IL John Street, Quebec, C. E., and ]Kin« Street,
fraternities, &c., to which Indulgences are attached, Toronto, C. W., TEE SIXTIH NUMBER 6F THE-
have:been carefully collected from aùthorised sources, CATHOLIC PULPIT.
published with the approbation of His Eminence Car- B. COSGROVE.
dinal Wiseman. The American edition has been Quebec, July 10, 1851.
enîlarged wvith numerous translations from the French
and Italian, and salections of prayers in general use
in this country; together with the c omplete.offices of V E UNITED STATES CATi OLICMcAGAZINE,
the Blessed Virgin, and Gospels and Collects for ever complete i 5 vols. ; is work was publisiednt
Sunday throughout the year, and explanatioris of a 15c. per vol., and is now oliered at 7s.6d. This ork
the Festivals of the year, with a large number of iself compnses a coNplete CathOlic Library. For
Novenas, Litanies, and a List of the Popes, &c. &c Sale a the BOSTON K STORE, 64, Si.Jol
The following outline of the Contents, will give some Straet, Quebec, C. E> and Kiug Stree, Toronto, C. W.
idea of ils flness:-
Table of Feasts, Days of Obligation, &c.-a Complete BOSTON BOO STORE,

Calendar-Sunmary o Christian rFiit ant Frac- No. 64, St. John Street, Quebec, and Iing Street,tice-Duvotions for tha Moriug, titrea ditTereîit Toronlo.
forms-Grace, Angelus, Creed, Pater noster, Mero- GENERAL assertametit cf CATIIOLIC BO01(,
raire, Latin and Englis-Evenin Prayers, two A aENER A L rtm ent CA Holi O,
different forms--Famiy Prayers-iiigt Prayers- *reduce p c h-
Occasional Prayers. iucep's atn

Explanation of Ie Sundays and Principal Festivals of fte 2e ct's O.ual, in various binings, at prices
the Year--Fifteen Meditations ot Christ's Passion- in2Miraevo
Prayers on the Five Wounds of Our Saviour-Sta-la>' on Miracles, 2 vols.
tions of the Cross, (tlireeforms of)-Paraphrase on Lifeoflte BleseoVi Vi En, ISm.

theLitnyof orttoRoaryofJesuP' E- Complets Womks cf .Bishop) EnglanJ, 5 vols.
thu at y cf Loretto-Rosyf loue a- Butler's Feaiss and Fasts.
culatiens, wihl may ho usecl on varieus occasions. Primay f the Apestehie Sec.

Meditations for every Day in the Week-Acts of Failli, Cmcyn of the CaotoicSf Trent.
Hope, Charity-Universal Prayer- Thiriy Days Reee huinofth isboTy.
Prayer ta Our Blessed Redeemer, and to the BlessedD an's Ho eLibarv.
Virgin Vlary-Prayers of St. Bridget-Prayers for a Cocehn on the Mass. 'Happy Death-The Psalter of Jesas-the Rosary of Lives of Sts. Patrick, Bridget, and Columba.the Blessed Virgin, (three Methods of saying)-The Prince Hohenloe's Prayer Book.Seven Dolors of the Blessed Virgin. Lyra Catholica.

Instructions and Devotions for obtaiuing Indulgences. Gallagher's Sermons.
The Ordinary and Canon of the Mass, English and Pastoini's Hiisory cf the Clurc.

Latin-Mass for the Dead-Instrnotions ad Devo- Cheap Edition o fButler's Lives of the Saints, l s3d;
tions for Mass-Method of liearing Mass by way of per vol.
Meditation on the Passion-As an Exercise et Union Alil St. Ligouri's WVorks.
with the SacredI Heart of Jesus during Mass-lI- And a generai assortmet cf Cath Frayer Bocks
structions and Devotions for Communion, various Tracts, Moral Tales, &c.
forms-Method of hearintg Mass for one who intends ,.sCOSROVE.
to communicate-A Mass of Tlanlcsgiving after Quebe, June 3, 1851B
Communion-Agnus Dei-Quarant' Ore-Visits te
the Blessed Sacrament.rrf nU

The Collects and Gospels for the Sundays and HalE-fJRingEvoluE ot DUNIGAN'S LIBRA RY
day s throucrbout the Year ay -JUST RECEIVED atithIle BOS p0N BO0K.
danst r osudDvotions fr ConfessioSTORE, No. 64, St. Jihn Sireet, Quebc:-

Instrunctionîs a Devotieus for Confession. The Carrier Pigeon, 74d.
Devotion to the Sacred Heart of Jesus-Devolion to the Clara, or the Red and White Roses, 7.id.Sacred Heart of Mary-The Association off the le0Y The Dumb Girl, 74d.

and Immaulate Heart of Mary-Prayers te the The Lamb, 9d.
Blessed Virgn-The Contfraterniy of our Lady of Anselme, 9d.
Mount Carmel-The Association of the Propagation The Hast lnherltance, 91.
of the Faith-The Scapular of the Passion. 'The Roselind,- 91,

The Institution of the ioly Childhood. The Rose of St. John, 9d.
The Sacrament of Baptism, vith Ritual for ditto, Latin The Redbreast, 54d.

and English-The Sacrament. of Cnifirmation-The 'The Cherries, 5d.
Sacranment of Maîimony-Devotions for the Sick-- Grounds of the Catholic Doctrine, 74d.
The loly Viaticum--The orner of adminisering the Fifty Reasons'tvhy lte Ronai Caltholic Religion ougtioly Communion to the Sick-The Sacrarnent of t abe preferred toali others, 7,d.
Extreme Unction - The Last Blessing and Plenary Douay Bible, 4to., Imitation Morocco, £1 5.
Indulgence - The Recommendation of a Departing Do do do Sheep, 12s 6d.
Soul-Devout Prayers for the Dying - The Last t o do. do do, 7s 6d.
Agony-Order of the Burial of the Dead-Prayers B. COSGROVE.for the Dèad-Supplications for thé Seuls in Purga- - Quebee, June 9, 1851.
tory.

The Benediction of a Wonïian in Childbirh, when p M UNRO
there is a doubt of her Safety - Seven Penitential , Lit. 1.)
Psalms-A Novena in Hoer of lte Name of Jesus. Ohef Physician of the Hotél-Dieu Hospital, and
-A Novena ta Ite Sacred lHeait-A Novena ta Ithe professor in thé Scioi of M. of M.,Blessed Virgin-A Novena to St. Patrick-To St.
John the Baptisi-A Novenato St. Charles Borromeo MOSS' BUILDINGS, 2nd HOUSE,. BLEURY ST.-A Novena ta St. Joseph-A Novena to St. Francis Montreal July S, 1851
Xavierius-Novena ta St. Ignatius-Novena of St. _______________3,_1851.

Teresa-The Chaplet of St. Joseph-A Prayer to St.
Augustie-A Prayer ta St. A ngela, Foundress cf . DE /LIN,
the Ursubine Order-A Prayer to St. Ursula-A A D V O C A T EPrayer to St. Aloysius.

LITANIES.-Litanv for a Happy Death--For the NO. LITTLE ST. JAMES STREET
Dead-Another Form-For the Dying-of Ange] MONTUEÀL.
Guardians-Blessed Sacrament--Bilessed Virgin-
Golden-Holy Angels-Holy Cross-loly Ghost- - J L A R 1 I N
Holy Name of Mary-Holy Ti inity-Inrnaculate
Conception-Incarnate Word-In fant Jesus-Jesus .4D-VOCATE,
GlorifiedI-Jesus, cr the Holy Name-Life of Jesus
-Lifa of Mary-Our Lady of Sorrows-Passi i- N o. 27 LITTLE ST. JAMES STREET,
Penance-Resurrection-Sacred leart of Jesus- btonT.
Of the Sacred Heart of Mary-Saints--Scriptural-
Seven Dolors-Blessed Virgin-S. Aloysius Gon-
zaga-St. Anne-St. Francis Xav.ier-St. Joseph- JO N O'FARRELSt. Stanislas Kotska-St. Vincent of Paul-St. Pat-
rick-St. John.the Baptist-St. Cliarles Borromeo-- A DVO.CA.T E
St. IaiusSt.TeresaS.Pter-St.MaryMGARDEN S TREET;
dalan-St.; Philomena+St. Faul-St.: Stepheà-LSt. ~ tdo alt îslnsCuet
Benïard-St. Alphonsus Ligouri-For: the Scoul. luNx ortte ruie ovn

The Officaec the Blessaed Vliâ- Thé. Olic cf thea. - NER-HECOR'-HUS
Blessedi Sâcrament-List odi1 e Popes, Pige cf their. Quebac, Mfay1, 1851. ,-

Accession, Length of their Government.
Vaspens for-Sundays' and;Festivals--Complinie-Expo.: , ARD FOR SALE.

sition anti Benedictionrof theaBlaedèd Sacranient- A'n sPEHLA LI5aeaio 1
'Pli Little Office,.cf the'Blessed Virgià, Latin and }UI KESFEHLAbAD vrgn 1
Englie-and cf the Immuaculate Concepio--Penk Ibs, each.
tenîtial Fsalms--Gradual Psalmis--Other Ocàasional JAMEaS MEGORpIAN .851
Psalms-Creed cf St. Athanasius. à.9dAr 5

Hymns fer Morning anti Evening, anti fbr väriôou
*Seasons--the Blessedi Sacrament, the B. V. M.L, *St. an an nno m.. son±aîenadr

Jloseph, &c., &e. - ieSo; eAde >C tat C Wr;undëè tie charg;
G anye for t C uner heu cfo fRt EniatiA t .>r oro Sit etlmiys4I pâlEalce on Tuesday,
Cuidnest. ;Tul bh oriWo~èôidlh 'lh'iota n ai t Ssion,jh:frst ç! which

i8mo., cf 1.050pgéê,3 elegantly jintedl-fràirneh Friads a r euy eqn d tepm atten tsnd
anti large type, on fine sized-paper, and ilIuotïâte'd with yJu ar spctulyre1etet51ted



THE TRUE WITNESS'ANDCAT HOLIC CHRONICLE.
CANT ON H OU SE.

FAMILY TEA, COFFrE, AND SUGAR
S -WAREI-OUSE

No. 109, Notre Dame Strect.

QAMUEL COCHRAN invieë'té aùcntianoc n-
S& mers ta iis Stock f TEAS ant COFFEES,

which have been selected viti the -reatest cae, and
on 'suh termas as allow, him to offert!en at unusaally
Jow:prices.

Thé MACHINERY on the Premises, worlWd by a
Four 'Horse Power Ste~am Engine, for' Roasting and
Grinding Coffee, 8is i thIe nost approved plan, the
Coffee being closely confined in poscilunelal spheres,
which are constantly revolvim and oscillatiixm, lu leat-
cd air chambers, as preventetimbibmg talit froi
Smoke, danger of partial cambonization of the Bean and
Joss of Aroma, so important to Connisseurs lwhich as
furder ensured by attenlion to Grinding at the shortest
tiùm prior Io Sale. To th is elaborate process SAMUEL
COCHRAN owes the ligh reputaioan his Coffee has
obtaimed througlh a large portion of Itie Provinces.

CRYSTALLIZED ËUGAR (much admired for Caf-
fee); REFINED SUGAR ina mail loaves, and WEST
INDIA SUGARS, of the best quality, always on hand.

A few of the choicest selections of TEAS may be
had at the CANTON HOUSE, Native. Catty Packages,
unrivalled in flavor adi perfuime, at nocierale teris.

Families residing distant from Montreal will have
thneir orders scrupulously attendedI to, and forwarded
witlh immediate despatci.

109, Notre Dame Street,
Montreal, June 12.

FORiEIGN WINE AND SPIRIT VAULTS,
1034, Notre Dame Sircet.

q IS Establishment was opened for the purpose of
1 supplying PRIVATE FAMILIES, and consum-

erg in gencrot, with GENUINE FOREIGN WINES
and SPIRITS, pure and nnadulteraied, in quantities
to suit purchasers, and upon the most moderate terns,
for Cash.

The experience ofhlei last twelve months las anply
proved t the public tIe utility of a Depot for suai a
purpose-enabling tiemI to select froin a large and
well assorted Stock, the quantily suited totheir conve-
nience-comnbiin the advantage of a Wiiolesale
Store, with taI oaan ordinîary Grocery.

SAMUE L COCHRAN, Proprietor.
All goods dehvered free of charge.

A very choice assartmernt of PORT, SHERRY,
CHAMPAGNE and CLARET, now on hanid.

And a small quantity of extrenely rare and mlliow
OLD JAMAICA otrne, se scarce iii this market.

M1ontreai, Jue 12, 1851.

BRITISIH AMERICA
FIRE, LIFE, AND INLAND MARINE

ASSURANCE COMPANY.

INCORPORATED 1833.

CAPITAL STOcc-E1000ooo.

T HE Public are most respectfully informed, that tlie
Office of this Institution is REMOVED ta No. 33,

Greant St. James Street, this city, (late TETru's Hotel. %
ASSURANCE against Accidents by FIRE; or the

dangers of INLANO NAVIGATION, vill be granted
at the lowesi possible rates ofPremium, compatible with
security te the PUBLIC, and the credit and safety of
the INSTITUTION.

Tire numerous body of influenfial men, who are
interested as STOCKHOLDERS, andthe large amournt
of paid up CapUa liivested at interes laithis Province,
auarantee tlie liberal adjustment, andi the speody, set-

Iemen cf aIl equitable clais which may be made
upaîtire Conripuîîy.

WILLIAM STEWARD,

Mylotra, May'8,1651. Manager Branch Office.

INSPECTION OF BEEF AND PORK.

r UHE Subscriber, in returning Iis sineere thanks for
- past favors, begs to inform iis friends that lie holds

himself in readiness t INSPECT BEEF and PORK
-for the OWNERS thereof, coniformable to the amended
Act of the Provincial Parliament of last Session.

FRANCIS MACDONNELL.
Montreal, 24thr April, 1851.

OWEN McGARVEY,
HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTER, GLAZIER,

&c. &o. &o.
r LE Advertiser returns thlanks to his friends and

-t icpublic, for tie ]iberal support he lias received
since bis commencement in business. He is now
prepared ta undertake Orders in the nost extensive
inanner, andi pledges limself that lie will use his best
abilities to give satisfaction to those who nmy favor him
with their business.

GrainingMarbling, Sign Painting, Glazinig, Paper-
Hanging, White Washng and Coloring, done iii the
rust approvei ranner, and on reasonable terms.
No. 6, St, Anrtoine Street, opposite Mr. A. Walsh's

· Grocery Store. -

Montîreai, May 7,18B5L.

MRt. ROBERT? MCANDREW,
TN reterng buthns te thie Public, fer .thre Jiberal
tsuppart recived during bis lan- periodi in business,

ini SOREL, minmuates thtat ho wiÎi REMOVE an the
Ist May, te MONTREAL, to 99, St.. Paul Street,
where lie -will epen an extensive WHOLESALE and
R ETAIL _DRY GOODS ESTABL ISHMENT.. Hise
long exper-lonce amaong Country Merchants, with strict
acoention tathir orders, wnl, he trusts, gain hrim a
<hâre af their patronage, particularly' as ha plèdges
arnself to supply' thorm with as gadi Articles, anti at
as LOW If biot LOWER RATES n any' hause in thre

MC i nreal, May 14, 1851 .

PROSPECtŸUS
or Publihing, in 8 Seii-Montbly Numbers, at

- 25 Cents enoih,

TUHE CATHOLIOC PUL P IT,
CONTAINJNG A .

Sermon fo- every Sunday and -roliday in the ycar,
unrfor Good Farid .

FROM THE LAST REVISED LONDON EDITION.

l1-E greut difficulty heretofore experienced in sup-
-.- pl.yrnug orders for this work, anti the iigh price of
the Engisli edition, especially when tie heavy expense
attending the importaion of foreign books, is added,
placed it beyond the reach of most peraons. With the
view of obviating this difflculty, and witb the hope of
afiording Missionary Priests, Catholic families, and
others, an opportumnity of perusing the BEsTn COLLECTioN
oFSRitMnoNsinthe EoiMsur LANcuAo, theuinidersigned
propose to issue the work at about one-half the cost of
the Enîglisih Edilion, and in sucit aformi as will at once
,place it vithin the reaci of all classes tihroughout the
counrtry.
: THE CATHOLIC PULPIT has receivei the appro-

bation of the highest ecclesiastical authority in England,
a:nt las gainied a extensive popular circulation within
a very slirt perind. It is a colection of Serinons'fer
lic Sundays and principal Feasts throughout the year,
fronthe pens of living OUrators ithe higlest distinction
ii Europe, ani cru account of their recent production,
they are so minch tie better suited, in manter and style,
to the wants of Catholic readers. e-laretofore the Ser-
mons which have been placed in Our hands, though
good in thrensalves, were wanting iu adaptation ta our
circunstancas. Our faihl is unehangeable, but its
esiemies anti tie wlodd are conrstantly varying their
tactics ; antid ience it is necessary to meet eaci iev
position tirat may be taken against us, and lay bare
each v iew wile that may be coutrived for our destruction.
Arongst the authors of thnese sernons are te be found
sone f ah masters of tie age, vlo, fully' aware of its
pernicious tendencies, anti sensibly alive to the perus
of the faithful, have; vith piety, learring, and elo-
quence, produced a book, whîich is ciiently, calculated
te instruct and benefit thIe people.

0 -Tlie following summary of the Contents, will
enable those unaequainted wliti the general character
of the work, ho forai some idea of tie range, extent,
and variety of subjects enibracedi its pages:-

i. Tlie first Sunday of Advent.-Tie General Judg-
ment.

2. The second Sunday of Advent.-The Importance
cf Salvation.

3. The thirt Sundayo f Advent.-Who art thou ?
4. ThefourthtSundiayof Advent.-OntheIncarnation.
5. Chlristias Day.-On Ciristrmas Day.
6. Sunday within the Oclave of CIristmas.-Men's

Opinions Recified.
7. New Year's Day.-On New Year's Day.
S. Ep)iira-ny.-On IliraFestival.
9. Tirefrst Sanda>'afier Epiplranyx-On Venial Sin.

10. The second Sunday after Epiphany.-Onl the Holy
Naine.

11. The tirt Sunday afer Epiphany.-Eternal Sepa-

12. Tieourth Sunday after Epiphany.-Fraternal
Charity.

13. The fifii Sunday after Epiphany.-On Hell.
14. Tihe sixti Sundiay after Epiphany.-On Death.
15. Septuagesima Sunday.-On I-leaven.
16. Sexuagesinna Sunday.-Death of the Just.
17. Quinquagesinna Sunday.-Death-bed Repentance.
18. The first Sunday in Lent.--Mortification necessary.
19. The second Sunday lu Lent.-Oi the Prideof thIe

Understanding, and of tie Heart.
20. The third Sunday in Lent.--Motives ta Conversion.
21. The fourth Sunday in Lent.-On Alms-deeds.
22. Passion Suiiiay.-On Gruco.
23. PalmSuntay.-Tre Savon Words of Christ on the

Cross.
24. Good Friday.---On the Passion.
25. Easter Sunday.-Resurrection of the Just.
26. Low Sunday.-Onr the Presence of God.
27. Second Sunday after Easter.-Christ our Model.
28. Thirid Sunday after Easter.-On Time.
29. Fourthr Sunday atter Easter.-On Mortal Sin.
30. Fifth Sunday after-Easter.-Opportunities of Im-

provement.
3L Ascension Day.-On Eternit.
32. Sixtih Sunday after Easter.-A Charity Sermon.
33. Wit Sunday.-The Changes effected by the I-oly

Ghost.
34. Trinity Sunrday.-On Trinity Sunday.
35. Second Sunday after Pentecost.-On the Sacra-

ments.
36. Third Sunday after Pentecost.-The Good Shep-

herd.
37. Fourth Sunday after Ptecost.-On the Gospel of

the Day.
38. Fifth Sunday after Pentecost.-On Prayer.
39. Sixth Sunday after Pentecost.-Causes of Relapse.
40. Seventh Sunday after Pentecost.-The Wages of

Sin.
41. Eight Sunday alter Pentecost.-Dignity and Duties
- ofa Christian.

42. Ninti Sunday after Pentecost.-Search after hap-
piiess.

43. Tent Sunday after Pentecost.-The Pharisce and
the Pubhican.

44. Eleventh Sunday after Pentecost.-Character of
eut- Savicar.

45. Tveoffh Sulday after Pentecost.-On Faith and
Charit .

46. Thirteontr Sonda>' aller Pentecost.-The Sacra-
nient cf Penance.

47. Fourteenth Sunda>' after Penrtecost.-Oblaionr cf
Ourselves te Qed.

48. Fifteentlh Suntid after Pentecost.-On tho Genu-tri
Ignorance ai Qed. .

49. SixteenthrSanda> after Pentecost.--On (ho Angeis.
50. Sevoenent Siurday' after Pentecost.--Behoud I

stand ut lire deor anti knock.
51. Eiteenrth Sourday' alter Penîtccost.--Bad example.
52. Nineteenth. Sundu>' after- Pentecost.-Selr-know-.

ledige.
53. Twentiethî Sunda>' after Pentlecos.-Duties cf

Parent.s.
54. Twernty-first Sourdu>' after Penitecos.--Duties of

Parents. .
55, Twenty-second Sanda>' after Pentecos.-Duties ef

Parents.
56. Twerl-tird Surnday aller Pentecost.-Oa Mer--

yal>.

57. îTwen-fcürth Sunday after Pentecost.-The Last

58. Corpus Christi.-On the Festival.
59.-Festi al of -SS. Peter and PauL-On St. Peter's

60. The Assumption of the Blessed Virgin Mary.-On
the Festival.

61 All Saints.'On Sanctity.
CexnrrîoNs.--The ivark will be printed from large

type, n fcine paper, and will be completed in 8 num-
bers, makiùg an 8vo. volume of neary 800 pages, at
tire lcsV price cf $2.th lb r i sfue in semri-raonihly mfmbers 'of 96
pages, ât -25 cents per numbe'r. The first number wvill
ho issued on the 15i I of March, and régularly thereaf-
uer on the Ist and 151h of each month, until completei.

1 copy will bé sent regularly by mail for $2; 3 copies
for $5; 6 copies for $10-if Paid in Aduance.

J. MURPHY & Co., Baltimore.
Subscriptions received by

• WUII

Marci 26 ,1851

JuliN MYtVI,
Great St. James Street, Montreal.

STRAW BONNETS.
MRS. DOYLE returns lier sinrcere thanks ta the

ladies of .Montreai and surrounding country for
the liberal patronage sie has received durin-g ten years
she ias bee in business in St. Mary Street, and begs
te intimate that she lias removed lier Bonnet Makinig
Establishment te 182, Notre Daine Street, opposite
D. & .1. Sadlier's Book Store, vhere she keeps con-
stantly on iand anr extensive assortment of Straw and
othor BONNETS, TRIMMINGS, and RIBBONS, at
extremaely low prices.

Tuscan, Dunstable, and Fancy BONNETS cleaned
and altered ta the latest shape. Bonnets dyed Black
or Siate color if required.

Monitreai, March 26, 1851.

EDWARD FEGAN,

B o o ta n d Sh o e Ha Io e r
232 SAINT PAULSTREET,

OPPOSITE THE EASTERNIIOTEL:
B EGS leave ta retuu his sincere thaksri te his Friends

and the Public, for the liberal support affbrded him
since his commencement in business, antd aiso assures
them that nothing will be wanting cn lis part, that
attention, punctuality and a thoreugli knowledge of his
business canf eflec, te merit tieir continued support.

- On hand, a large and complete assortment,
WHOLESALE AND RETAll,

Low, for Cash.
Aug. 15, 1850.

WILLIAM CUNNINGIHAM'S

MARB LE FACTORY,
No. 53, St. Urbain Street, (near Dorchester Street.)

W M. CUNNINGHAM, Manufacturer of WHITE
andallother kinds of MARBLE, MONUMENTS,

TOMBS, and GRAVE STONES; CHIMNEY
PIECES,'TABLE, AND BUREAU TOPS; PLATE
MONUMENTS, BAPTISMAL FONTS, &c., wishes
te inform the Citizens of Montreal and its vicinrity, that
any of hlie above-mentioned articles hley may want
wil be furnisied them of the best material and of the
best workmanship, and on terms that will admit of no
competition.

N. B.-W. C. manufactures the Mantreal Stone, if
any persan prefers tiem.

A great assortment of White and Colored MARBLE
just arnived for Mr. Cunaingliam, Marble Maniufac-
turer, No. 53, St. Urbain Street.

Montreal, March 6,1851.

G ROCERIES , &c..
Wkolesale and Retail.

HE Undersigned respectfully informe his friends
T and the Publie, that lie still continues at the Old

Stand,-
Corner of XcG-ILL and WILLIAM STREETS,
where ie has constantly on iand a general and well-
selecled assortment of GROCERIES, WINES and LI-
QUORS, consisting in part.cf:-
SUGARS-Refined Crushred and Muscovado
TEAS-Old and Young Hyson, Gunpowder and Im-

perial Hyson, Twankay and Twankay of
various grades, Souohong, Pouchong andi
Congo

WINES-Maderia, Portand Sherry, of different qua-
lities and various brands, in wood & bolatle

LIQUORS-MartePîs and Hennessy's Brandies, De:..
Kuyper's Gin, in wood and cases, Old Ja-
maica Rum, Scotci and Montreal Whiskey,
London Porter and Leith-Ale

FLOUR-Fine and Superfine, in bbls.
SALT-Fine and Coarse, i bags
MACKAREL-Nos. 1 and 2, in bblî. and half-bbl.
HERRINGS-Arielat, No. 1, and Newfoundlandt

Cassia, Cloves, Allspice, Nutnegs, Indigo, Ccp-
peras, Blue, Starchl, Mustard, Raisins,.Maccaroni, and
Vernicelli
All of which will be disposed of cheap, for Cash.

JOHN FITZPATBUCK.
Augrust 16, 1850.

Montreai, 5th September, 1850.
M. P. RYAN.

THOMAS PATTON,
Dealer iÙ Second-haned tClothes, Books, 4e. i¶-c.

ST. AN'S MARKET, MONITREAL.

ANERICAN MART,
UPPER TOWN MARKE T PLACE,

QU EB EC.
}IS Establishment is extensively assorted wih
r w 1 0WCOTTON, s1, sTAAw, INDIÀAand other

manufactured FABRICS, emibracinig a comnplete as-
sortient of every article in the STAPLE AND FANcY
any coons LUNE.
INDIA RUBBER MANUFACTURED BOOTS>

SHOES, AN» CLOTHING, IRISH LINENS,
TABBINETS, An FRIEZE CLOTES,

AMERICAN DOMESTIC GOODS,
of -the most durable descriplion..for iwear, and Ecow-

mICAL in priec.
Parties purchasing at this house once, are sure to

become Customers for the future.
Having every facility, witlh experienced Agents,

buying a rthe cheapest markets- of Europe, and Ame-
rien, vith a thorouaghI knowledge of the Gonds suitabl
for Canada, this Establislunent offers great and saving
inducements to CASH BUYERS.

Tie rule of-Quick sales and Small Profits-
strictly adhered to.

EVERY ARTICLE SOLD Fan WKAT IT REAlY IS.
CASH payments réquired on all occasions.
Orders froa parties at a distance carefully attended

to.
Bank Notes of allthe solvent Banks of the United

States, Gold and Silver Coins of aIl Countries, takenu
at the AMERICAN MART.
Quebec, 1850. T. CASEY.

Printed by JouN.GiLLiEs, for the Proprietors.-Gronos
E. CLSEn, Editor.

St

N ONTREAL CLOTHING'HOUSE,
No. 233, St. Pauln street.

GALLAGHER, MERCHANT TAILOR, las for
thever.y BEST of CLOTHING

warrantèd ta be cf the SOUNDEST WORIKMANSHIP
and ne hurnbugging,

N. B. Gentlemten*ihingtr FURNISH their OWNCLOTH, can have their CLOTHES made ih the Stylewithpunctuality and care.
Montreal, Oct., 19ti 1850.

L P B3OIVIN,
Corner of Yotre Dame and St. Vincent Srects,

oawosite the old Court-lieuse,
AS constantly on hand a LARGE ASSORTMEN'r
- of ENGLISH and FRENCH JEWELRY,

WATCHES, &c.

R. TRUDEAU,
AP'OTHECARY AND DR UGGST,

No. I SAINT PAIL STREET,
M O N Tr f E À Lt*

JjASconstantly on hand a geiiral supiy ai MEDl-.
CINE and PERFUMERYcf eveuy description.

August 15, 1850e

DR, TAVERNIER'
ASthet°°r ofinforring ti Citizens of Ment.

real, and thle Inhabitants of its vicinity, that,iaving returned from Europe, le 'ill beginî anew t
attend te practice, on the first of Marci next.

SurgerL-in his former residence, No. Q St. Law.
rence main street.

Montreal, Feb. 12, 1851.

JOHN M'CLOSKY,
Silc and W'Voollon Dyer, and Clothes C/caner,

(PRioDI BELFAST,)
Ne. 33 St. Lewis Street, in rear of Donegana's Hotei,
A LL kinds of STAINS, suci as Tar, Paint Oil,
. Grease, iron Mould, 'Wine Stains, &c., CARE

FULLY EXTRACTED.
Montreal, Sept. 20, 1850.

JOHN PHELAN'S
CIOICE TE', SUGAR, AND COFFEE STORE,

No. I St. PAUL STREET,
.Vear Dal/ousie Square.

RYAN'S HO TEL,
(LATE FELLERS,)

No. 281, ST. PAUL STREET,
MON TREAL.*

HE Subscriber takes lins opportunilyo f returningt iis thauks to the Public, for tie patronage exteided
te hlm, anditakas pleasura il, infoniîîg bis friends and
Uts public, that hie lias matie extensive aleî-aîicns ancd
improvements in ihis liouse. He lias ited unp Iis
establishment entirely new tiis spring, anid every ai-
teinion will be given ta Ilite ccmifcrt anti canvenience
of those who tmay favor him by slopping at his house.
THE HOTEL IS IN THE IMMEDIATE VICINITY

OF 3MER1CANTILE BUSINESS,
Within a fe vminutes walk of lhe vaiius Steamboat

Wharves, and will be found aditvaint aeously- siluateti
for Merchants from the Counîtry, vîiting Mîtîreal
an business.

THE TABLE
Will be fuTaished with the best thie Markets can provide,

and the delicacies and luxuries of the season will not
be found wanting.

THE STABLES ARE WELL KNOWN TO THE PUBLIC,
AS LARGE AND COMMODIOUS,

And attentive and careful persons will always be kept
rn attendance.

THE CHARGES WILL BE FOUND REASONABLE.
And the Subscriber trusts, by constant persnnai nuen-

tion to the wants and comfort of his guesîs, ta sen-un
a continuance of that patronage -whlci bas hitirerio
been given te him.

..-- 1 - .1


